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-,''Vestments are defined as a 5% equity interest in a U.S. business
.hat has assets of$5,Ooo;000'orsales'of $10,000,000 or lin equity in
I;..rest in real pro~rty with a marI<etvillue of $10,000;000; A con
ironing interest is Ii,ei'ined llS'a25% equity interest in 'a U.S. busi-

. ness that has assets or'sa!fjs'6f!$20,OOO~000; AJDajor }lOrtfolioiriter
est means .any e<Juitl'~~);witJi /1iIiarI<et~Valueof$50,oo,0l0l!Oin
a U.S. busmess. ,,' """,""'" "'w, ,,", """""", ',. , ,"

All three t~of interests' mUllt registe~ with, the Secretary of
Commerce. This regilitratic>I1'mUStiricliide:' ,''',''''

(1) the' identity, address, l~al, Il'stlire; in,dustry and natIonal-
ity of the foreign person;, ,',",', " " ,

(2) the date on which the forel8,i,t, }le~n acqu~th~in,ter:
est,;" >. ,', ':"~_ ""(,"';',"';',':::;:', ','·"'i"'.""',' ',('h ..

(3) the I'ljlationoq~eforeign Pe1"8<!nto the U.S, property,
(4) the name, Icx:atiqnandiniJuiltry of the U.S, property, and
(5)the size ofjhe interest acq!lireli and the price paid.

If" the interest is a controlling interest, additional information is
required. The foreign investQr must ftle an English translation of
any public financial disclosures filed in the home country, For the
U.S. business that is be,ingacquired, the foreign investor must file
a balance sheet and income statement, locati911, of all U.S. facill~es,
the identity and nationality 9f all directors and executive officers,
compensation of exec:lltiyes and' any related business t~9n.s
of any director, along with-a descripti9n (If ll!ly signijicll!ltcivil Ji,ij,
gation the business has been involved with the Past year. ' •

For signijicant and controlliIig interests, registration is required
within 30 days. For portfolio interests, registration is,requirell ,90
days after the end of the calendar year when the interest was ac
quired. The additional fmancial information for controlliIig inter
ests must be filed within 6 months. There are civil penaltdes for
late ftliIigand crintinal ~nalties for failing to file or ftliIig false
infurmatioo. ,

Within one year of ,enactment, the Secretary is required to pre
pare an inventory of the reports filed by registered interests with
indexing by name and nationality of foreign investor and by name
of the U.S. business, This inventory is to be made available to thepublic.

Senate amendment

The Senate amencJPtcmt has no provision.
IConference asreemen»

The House recedes totha Senate.

SUBTITLE B-TEcHNOLOGY

PART 1. ~rECHNOLOGY COMPETITIVENESS

SEction 5101. Short Title
<>resent law

No Provision.
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major capabilities. in support of'U,S, competitiveness and'ilB'a··geri"
erm,rWe"l!J'8' tJ1e,ones"Qe!lt~bleto PNmotean,d to ,t~@Sfe:r, tJ1f1ird.""."];l""'l" ·""'to' th' U' .. "" .,11 '''AL .., '." ,,"bWll~nnOogies e ..,.pp.V8K:l secwr" :.-,-" ,,, - ,""n ,,'1;--"""-''';' ·d '":,lk
"NIST 1iI~x~ to be constarttly.on gultta ili rii!ikEl',sUre\tJljt;itB'

I1CtiVitieS dollot. duplicate Or rep1l1ce thoSe more propi!r1yuna:~i.
en by the private sector 01' other government agencies. FOr ili.:
stance, the authorities permitting NIST to work with,ioDizing ,and'.
non-ionizing radiation and to determine. the atomic an,I\Illole<:ular
BtrUcture of matter are largely·a restatement of exilltinilauihOrlty
and are not to be construed as affecting· the jurisdictjonohlther'
agllnciesintimately involved in these areas such as the,).)epltl'bn,ent·
elf Energy, the Environmental Protectjon Agency.,tha N~i~,~".
atitutes of Heillth, and the, Natiooal Iiistit ute 9f

OCcuJliltioJ;i.#J
Safety, and Health. The Conferees continue to ,sliPpilJ;t.the,piijii:Y',
statement Qf the Federal Techll.ology T1'ansfet Act llf 1986 thilt
"1;ljchnolOilY transfer is a responsibility of every lilboraroryB scien
tific and ellgineering professional", that these professionals' where'
feasible should participate "in:' state, local, and-regj0nlll technology
Mtortli", and thateachagen!lY .and federal liibotatoryllccelerate
their.ti!ehnology tranllfEir effortli to achieve full compli8Ile:¢ with
that legjslation. .

Section 5112(b). Other Functions of Secretary

Present law
No provision.

House bill
No provision...

Senate amendmentCOntains two activities associated .with .ieleco1I111iul1ication sci-
ences that are accomplished under the auspices of the Nationill
Telecommunications and Information AdmiI1istration

(NTIA).

Conference agreement
The Conferees agreed -to move activities,·10 and, 11 from the

Senate bill to. a new subsection since they are J>rmarily, activities
of the NTIA rather thari NIST -lind to cOdii'f'~rtiiill other NTIA
functiol1B. Trllditiol1lilly,the NBSAct' has .seriedasthe statutory
authority for the Department's teleC<lfumuniCli~iOIisresearch, and
the conferees wished. to ensure that 1I1TIA'hiis permanent and un
ambiguous legal authOrit~.to carry out its I[IisiJion. The inclUsion of
the. telecommunication la.nguage-in the ne:wstatement of mission
for NIST is not fu,be' interpreted as a.transferor the work from
~ to NIST or vic:evel'illl.. , .... ." ",

,:. :i: . '.' ,. . u ';-.' , '.;,
Sectlon.5112(c). DireetofofNIST !1;" ",,;

~~1,~4" ""'c'~;:;~i) ': ..,i .•..••.•.. ,'>':'",::r\"t::r,;,,,,,;;,,;.:r-~~?'i ,
Section 5 of the ~BS Act deSCribes the process by which tlill NBS'Director is selected as well as overilliresponsibilities, requirements

and compensation of that office.

9lW'

mate goal '!NIST, which is t? support andenh8llce the tOObholll/tl~

4,~\1W~titlvenet¥Jof~he t1m~~~tes;i"-'Y "H.i?»"; ,m~cb!:, '.'1 ('~~;>/
Section 5112ta). Fitabtlsiillieht' 'FJriCfi1i~ &l'a'A:ctHiiil.eil, ,ill

, -, . ',," '-""'~-;";> '-;'p'.-:,;/:(,,-,'.' ."on"'",,>,'
Present lat» ".,i) ,'i

Section 2 of the NBS Act authorit.ei!th.e Secretary ofColl:ilii&rcec
to undertake specific activities in the ,development, umaintenance
and dissemination of standards anci'ilie8lllireme'hts. i,")"''''''', '
House uu :'J - , ~;~~~;~~~:t~7{1:; (/U~::'I} -'i'0f) ;<; ;:<'~';I. ,,-,' ""': :;~n

No provisioli iliH.R. 3. <lIlt 2916, ~cfu' 5 i!litillilisfu\s tlietiinl:f
tions and activities for scienct!·and ,. teilllli'oltlgy'1allOratOries under,
the purview of NIST.) '. . .

Senate amendment '.

Identifies the8pllclflc ~potis'ibilitiesbfthe"St!cnltatj Of Com
merce to improve and expand the fi,mctj9ns of National Institute of
Technology (the Institute), . .: u' .., .'

Conference agreement""'.; , ,f t

The Conferees agreed to amend Section 2 of the NBS Actbr
using the, Senate language on, the establishment of a\!cience,ellgl
neering, measurement" and .technology. laboratory within ,the De
partment of Commerce to be known as the mST.The Confereesae
cepted the House language in stating the functions and activities of
NIST. Th.ere was little difference in the provisions stated in both
texts, The, Senate format, modified to list the .functions of NIST as
functions of the"SecretaryPf.Commerce acting through the.Direc
tor and if apill'opJta,te,. through, other'offiCilils", .is adopted. This.
Will permit the Secretary of Commerce to have the usual .Prerogll
tives of his office, including assigning general authorities contained
in this section to more than one component of the Department of
Commerce, while making sure all activites of NIST are carried out
by it. It permits temporary liSsignmentS of employees within the
Department of Commerce but is not designed to supersede section 5
ofthe NlIS ~ct which places .the N¥3T Director. inchal'ge of all
~T fum:tjons,. Th~reforEl' the phrase "through other officials",
when used here and elsewliere in this Act, is to be-construed nar
rowly\rmd doc'l!l not pei'lilit tI-ansfer from NIST of scientific, techl1i-
cal..1>~,lidi!@.isirative functions. . ., . . .... . . ., "

!'lIST;lll specifically l'el:(uired to catTy out every funCtion how as
signed to NBs, including all onts functions as the Nation's nation
ill standards and measurement laboratory. TM rewording of the
statute significantly expands the role ofNIST as the government's
lead laboratoryIn support.' of' U.S. industrial .. quality .and.compe~i
tiveness while retaining and encoliraginggtowth and rilOde~"
tion of the core Dlllttologyriililsiofl. Of necessitYljfflE\TgeneraJ 'au
thority has beeji'describeaifu v~ry broad langUage; T.hiSill to avpid
artificiallimitiiti8iilf futhe 'fumre of mST activities.WhiCh are hot
foreseeable-at tbis·tilJl~butwhjchare aISointhehiiti6nal intetest.
:NIST, on l;halltherhiind, must:remember that its lIiillSloh illtha
promotion oftltecOIl1Petitive~ess of U.S. industrythrotig48tlUid
ards work '!IDa otherlifeans, certain other federal labbratories have
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,.' Secti~'li.l'l'8~;,RepellU)f ProVisions"
PieiJent.liJW .'..,.....'
".The first sections of't1iirohets~t;.rulyili, 1914,.March4; 1913;arid
May 14, 1930. .

HoUiJe bill .:, . ,,,... .,"',J " ....
,'"",.':,L'",,,.. -',' _:_.' '_' ..-. ..":.....:'.!., ..'~':':'." ".',"",',\ ,,':<"'-~". -:... ,].- :: 1, .. " _ ,h "'/:

'. No provision in H.Ii:1I:(H.R.2916repeais the fi1'8t ~bfi:'6t'the
Act of July 16, 1914, thefirstsectiQIl of the Act.Q~MIlI:~!ti.4,).913,
and the first section of Act.¢'May).,4, 193(}.), . "
·§J~~"~~ndment [1';:' ::-,:3~n"{":~ ~:/,~i; o.. ':(1',· ',;; ':",i<',;:;";~ \'" "rrJ~; "'.:" j "

Sam~provisions asinH,R.2916: ."
;".-':n'.~'';;''nce agreemen't... ' , ...,' :..::,... .;: ;,f,.':'JU. tt;-.,•.:~.. .. .";:. ",' .-""",_ ,"". . .: ". ; ' , ""'."".
?'T!liS$ectilln was ideriti8al ili'b6th theHdusea,b,dsena'lkbillSiliJj.ll'
riletel)' rellealsarchaiC l8ngii~eotprOViSibris 6fthe original. NBS
A,Ct,th8.t no longer apply, . ." '. . .

.,&etlon 5114. Reports,to'Go~iStuilieB bYthe National
':'..'.,A . \ .,:~~b,8CJW}cil,

Present law ". ". ".: .... :
No. prpyisiop..;

House bill
No provision .m H.R 3. (H.R. 2160 amends the. NBS ()rgaBic Act

by '\¥ingone new section which tequires theNIST Director to
infol'll1~ of· all activities,· and illBO requires' the NIST Diree-'
tor to jJiLBtifyiillchlll\gl!$ in feeS:) -:

·Sena~~:nelld~~t . ','
,iEiitalllisltesAtwo:nt!W:sectit'I11B.fu ,~he' 1I{BSiA\:twhich require the

In.etitli,te's :Difect\)1\,t<iinformCO~ofiill activities and to justi
tYic~ilifee:polihY;\and!~eBthat the DirectOthas the au-

·thcftit'j tb':oohtract\With~N_nm ACIlJiemy of Engineering.and
the' Natitinal. Academy \)fSclehcilS (ACi«lemres),t
Conference~'.nent '" .

The contetees' agrei!d:.fllJliccept;theSlltmtll~ilgeimdam'end
tl1eNBS Aetby·addirig'tWol1ew,~Ol1ll::TPe·tfewsectibn23 1'&'

Ci.uii'eSthe NlST Direl\til'(t<i~lYtlie'€lIIilllU~on COmmerce, SCi·
lllice;arid Trims .... rtll.tIo'li' btlith~·senaWlilid·the' 'COmmittee on Sci
tl1i'cb;SP~iati~echi16l,(lg9!Jl(i~'lf~'6£ Ri!pre$eri.tatives fully
a#lI'1:itt!ten:tlY.ilif()fD1\lll"~tll'~tiF81tal\tivities .ofNlST· arid
l:Wt.ilitei....·: ", the ··NlST.·'Di~.r...,'.t&'i 'iIi\""".:fu,ihe:Co.·'.'. '.' ei8" .lid.V.lfuCEi
4ml.tn' Wt'itijig,al.i c~iili.~~lici~~~(()r.1&tsr!lerVJ
~:'f.O: mti,UStrf: '&lCtil>n\~4; Stjillies"B' Tl1e'Natioriiil:~li'
COUflcit mBkelitt'ClMi' ttta~ tlili! NIST'~frE!Ctilr hils the /iil.thOrl"·
~ti8di'~.A1Ri.to'CQgttlii:t~'W:tth~~fi)poaav;:ile:i:UfifatUdies.. .~,7

/',{l.1(j-,) .1.i)~i'~,\,·'/:,:,~:lf:..--·<:-W,\ (Jl"';~yt~:)rl 1·j):':.;:~.:;'_-., '.qq:'~<'J .>':,," ','

J;:~,1:;!rlt),~7floBj8fj~:::11J.1,o ;l~w::ri':)~f Od. u1 i';r,C~>';Y ';"nhrfi

i:~:~f~)~Je#.·~'~m~'f~,8~?9;r~1~w.:~fli' ;l?,'H~H'{ n:t q ~ ;

;,.! ..,-

.;'-;;:l:'!.l;·

Present law
No provision,

House bill
No provision in H.R. 3. (H.R. 2916 requires th~'':iJireclo~ to

submit an organization plan for NlST not later than 120 days lifter
enactment of this. ,Act,·. and at,least 60 dllYllPrj.Qr to, th~,effective
date of the plan.) ",,,
Senateamendml1rif' ':.•

No provision. ,', '-;".:.,- -","- ",'.~,':, ,~: 'i:~'\:,

Conference ~inen:t .' ',., -: . ...':;"

,The Collfe~agreed to the gouseprovj;jiQ~reQl.l{riDg:an.o~~~
zati.o~;R1BI11.~'.or NIST to be submittedto it,s '.Co.. ngr.. essi..Ol~al. au.tlJ,prtz-... : .
ing 'c,<iJf1,i\UtteeB at least 60 days before theplan's effective dateand
120 daYs after enactment of this Iegislation. Theorg~ti!!n,pl~
is to establish the mll.ior operating units oft-uS'l'~d to distrjbute
the activities.. and. functions listed in the mew section2(cLof the
~BS Act. The; Nl$1'Pi.t'ectOr."may,.revise,. the ,orgaWzatiO!li.plim;
after a formal 60-day nOtification cif C011greB8. 'l.'he GoI!fe~eesfut'
ther agrEOO that the organization of NIST will follow that of NBS
until thE' effective, date of the fuogamzation, pIait. The Conferees
mandate<i that the Center for Fire Research and the Center. for
Building Technology must continue in their current foi'ins' t1iil'fer
this plaIt. ',-., ' ;"" ':-':'0'))5,:;")/\ :~:try~ tHLf;Jl~"\~ ,~'~';';!<'.,«;

House bill );,;:::"tf i :'i.~l:tHhj:!$(v;~'j·:~1ClfJ"-W

. No ~yiSionin H.R. 3. (H.R. 2916 li1ot1ifi~'~i~h.$'~~,~,~:
Act to specify the appointment process fodhe ~'~,.~e
~ponsibilitiesof the NIST Director, and thei'eq,uiniltlentSi>U~~
office.)·····,

" ..'; .~. ' .- .~ I . l

Senate amelulrnent .
·.No provision.

Conference agreement '.<' ___ _ " _, b::;;n hH\('~') ~)(L oJ Jon ':}1;Hhnn

Th.e Conferees .ag'reed to.' a.cce.·.·pt·.. '.. t..he·.1I.6l.\ire.·.•·.·W!'till .''iJmll. ~.·'.jj.i~.·
Section 5 of the NBSAcl [,elateiJ to,tbeaPili!h'r" 't'" cf'd\ltil\$" ,.

}~:mNf~;l~~~.:tr~~~!e... IU"C.~.'.s.hai.l:ii... ' ~.'t.l~tg1.'r.':.·1.l.'·~.~.:.~;~.~.~jJtllrw.,,~
NBS Director is designated as. the .Nl$I' Qii'ect!lt:(fu.£I1.fJ,1i( ..
Director is Installed in.oftice.'1'hiS se¢ti/)!llii1lk~ ~l~. ~t: .'. "
like NBS before.. 1.·t '.is to be.' •. fun....as.·.•··.a.. ·. illilC ...'t:e.·e.'n.t.r..tY:.·.·•.. ··Wi.th..•... itjffl,.' .•.. '.r.arsupervisory powetr: in the N1sTDiieCtqr.~cl~bftlilli:~dt'~·to
be construed as giving' thePeplti:tment9fdqm~erCe,~..a~~Q~
to transfer control of pilttibns of NIST' to Officers ()t~t..tli4n ,the,
NIST Director. The NIST Director is compensated at lMl'LeVel IV.

o _ , '.,/,., .i; .. ,:',,,,j ,::, ..

Section 5112(d). Organization 'Pliili '.
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i~Cld.est.'.'.••..•. '. start..' ..for thoe program, ali authoriziltion of $5..0 In.illion
which. $hOuldpermit the. stertof two to three Regional Centers
c1~.fl8calyear1988. The authorizations which the Senate rtlC7
"jfilnendll<i for~ fIsci!lyears .1989.and 1990' of $32 million. arid $40
niillion, respectively, are reduced to $40 million total.and lumped
together in one total since the conferees could not predict how fast
the program would expand. Planning grants are not required, but
JllllY be awarded on a competitive basis from funds available for
the Regional Center program if such grants are needed to guaran
tee high quality applicants from each of the various regions.of the
United States. . ~ . ~ .' .. .'

The Conferees also require .the Secretary of Commerce to publish
(orl\oIJlDlent, in the Federal Register, in advance of the. establish- '
nierit, of any Regional Centers under this section, a detailed desctip.
tion of plans. for admiriistering the Regional Ce!er program. T1ie
description is toInelude: criteria and procedure for selecting Re-.
gional Center applicants, the role these Regio al Centers are- to
play in promoting the. use of improved manufacturing techniques
by~AtJ1eri~an small-ancl m~\lmi,sized.busirlesses,.projected sched
ules Cdr, rllduetion of di.te.::trm~~i#, support of the Regional Cen
ters·.hy, theNIST, and. preliiUjililfY,criteria for evaluation .of the ef
fectiyeneas of Regional .~n~li9~u.,}ilil,p~blj~t~onis'to be.followed
by-a 30-day comment petioq., w;li).chrec()gmzes the pressing need
for such Regional Centers to, .bil.~tab1ished. and functioning in the
nearfuture-. '1'he Conf~teil~· ~'h#y~ JlI,nited.porential grantees
unde'r.this"section to< U.S.'blllil\li,iion-pi-Qiit'iristitutions, and the
cojripilnies,tl).ey assist, ,1Il!cl't:C! V,~,:~; snIiJ,lI'. and. medium-sized
jria,nlifa<;tueiil ~W;h() intendto,i1Pi>I~,~J:1~Fecl}l1ologyat fa~iliti~. in
the.,VlUted .. States.• Such o;rgan)Z8,tl()~,,~mcluding.. universities,
which~~!l1readyactiv(l in th~ ,e~ance'meiit of manufacturings ca
pabilitiesQfAmerican bilsiriesSl!ilot 'lVh'i~hejIgi1kejn related.activi
ties, ar~.encouraged to apply; TIi~.Conf\irees){eptthe Senatere
quii:!'ment of merit review of app~catioiiil,!,lYqualified individuals
outside the Department of Commerce. as part of the process m the
belief that such review will increase the quality of fairness of the
program. The Regional Center, prOgram is a new program within
th.e. Department ofComme.rce'" ~hiC.h is..nuot .design.e.d in any w.ay to
limi.tpreviotisly established programs,such.l1s the En~eeririgRe-
sellrch .Centers, ()f the .National Sbielll\e FO\1ndatiQl1 (NSF), ~hich
have a differen~ill;JlO~e,qrpr"lrr~Mtq(jrized ;Clr established by

:ci.p~~~tiliai~'~eqMp,,~t~~flfi,~f;O:fiinC:~~rsfu~
tllesepuijlOSeB.1fidiVfd\Uilpii>!:illl' ~F'!!Iilhp1neilt. ma~ beIoaned to
smallfirms for, \!Pi ty liix .moilthS, but llCIuipriilint esSential to the
operation dftlle'Hiigfonlil' CEinterssHlilliidt'be loaned. The Confer
ees feel thlit'4.1oll!'illWJgfam'mllY bll''th~ ,lnosteffective means ()f
technology. 'ti'8hSfEir 'w'smlill"'numiifaet(irel'l!' who a.re not close
enoilgltgEiolJtil'lllcaIr'tO 'a Re'gionaIcefit'eroo spend time experi-
melitmgWi,tlU'the'l!qliipffient on,eiiliillif.' " .j.. .
.,"', r:';':; -':" ,I." J,: ',~' ' __ / ,,',,:n__ 'rJ'. ;'jr>nJ) ')-n. {!l -;~<':_\ __ .', :'~!~1 f;?>r_;'~~~-i_,' _',,1

hjbi .... :"I,~~ii:~~~lftS),I'f-;c}iliology 'E¥ti!!UI:!(jn serviceS .

.~£W!~g~~~~lii!~5~;*~i';~;;){i:J.~~::f}('E:~1~~,;i?f;::~?: . ' . '," ,"..~! ,d· .,'.

..
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Section 5115. Technical :Amendments
Present law

Nofl'1lWiition,

House bill

. No provision in H.R. 3. (H.R. 2916 specifies that all laws referl!il~:'
ing NBS shall now be.deemsd to refer to NlST;)n w ",' ,,;:

. Senate amEndment' . ' ..... , ".'.. '. :' !'I" .' ~ ,r . :"',;"
Amends the NBS Act bym~ :ill ~f~i!e~~~' lh. ',~~;V~d'

"Bureau", and substituting uNIT' ,and "lnStitute'~t'':(~,h.;~'th~:i';: __ t{Hj,i\'::i.~~
Conference agreement ,;, - , j',~ f xii :in:gi;~A:'!-;'~F(

This section was reWritten to include the sUbstliliC&()fbOtli~the
House and Senate provilJions refl~ theredes4matio~,c#NJWras
NiST. The technicall!D1en~ents~lrich llllllteup,~on450~,of
the Senate bill are moved to this ·8ection.:'.I;'J1~.f,eq1l,i;rlcM~\id
ments make sure that references in any other Federal law to NBS
shall be deemed to-refer to,NIST"".i"" '" i i'! (' ;-",d',""",

Subpart B·-Technology Extensz<JnA&iJities and Clearinghouse on
State and Local Initiatives

Section 5121(a). Technical Centers and Technieal ~ilffiUice
Present law ...

No provtsion,

House bill
. No provision.

Senate amendment

Provides for establishing Regional Centers for the Ti'illfei of
Manufacturing Technology (Regional Centers) beginnirig with four
centers in 1988, four in 1989, and four in 1990. The Commerce De
partment would provide up to 50 percent of total costs, wi~ all fed.
eral contributions ended after six years. .' '.~

Conference ..igreement

TheConfo~l'E!eB agreed to a modified version .of the Senate provi
sion i!S~blii!.lling. the Regional Centers, set .forth in 11 new Sectiol1..
~5. The'~hate proposal would have established Regional Ct)nters
meach of the t'iscalyears ,1988 through 199(). Regio~ ,Cellters,are
to. provide outlets., for the demqns.tra.tionoftechnOlogydeveJ.o.pad.,.1Jy
NIST, to small- and medi1,lm,sizlld,WmS"beginnirig;withthe~
nology deve10ped.al; the AutomatM l'4!U1ufacturing~hFlI-~
ty of NIST. By using the term "regiljnaf', the Q!nfereetl. do nQ.i
mean to precludelarger states, such as T,exlUl or AlaSka"~aJr
plying as a region coterminolUl with. tbeir$t!lbQUndaries,!l.~t:C!
preclude parts of states fromi:leingiriclUd~("inmo~tlillnoIj,,~
gional Center. Under the .Senate proposal the secretarv <it Com'
merce would contnbute up to 50 percent of the costs of each Re
gional centE'r for up to six years. The CoDfel'E!eB agreed to a more
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HoUSe bill. __ __ _ ,", " :"'.' ";,:;\ : .(~,:!">"T;f)h(Jr';(
No provision in H.R. 3. (H.R. ~916 re<Jllrr~ the :~r~taqi,bt~ffi~

me~;¥ttreV1ewctirre!1t state mdust~,,exteru'WP ~1'P1Jt~~.!I!l.d
determine an appropriate federal role in encOllr!lglli.g !Jti~h pr\).
grams.)

Senate amendment

Establishes an Office of l!:xterision Services, within the'InBtitul:!i
to serve as a point of contact for state and local governments and
to administer the Regional Centers. " , '

. Conference agreement

The Conferees ~cce.Pted a compromiseve..rsioli..,.t.ot,~.biiSl\inga
technology extension program. The Conferees retained theH6Ul1e
provision requiring the Secretary of Commerce l;9 c()ndllct a nation,
wide study of existing state technology exten~ionsetVi~and their
relation to the Federal Government. The Secret8,ioy.of iJommerce
must submit the results of thiS study to the, Colllmittl!eqn Corn
merce, Science, and Transportation ,of the Senate lind th¢.COinmit
tee of Science, Space, and Technology of the House Or, Representa
tives with. the NIST organization plan. The C<ltl.fereesintenq thllt
funding lor this study come from the Commerce Secretary's bUdget.
The study can be conducted in-house or can be contracted out and
should be coordinated with the .Clearinghouse, established. in sec
tion 512:!(a). The NIST Director and. the Secretary of Coriunerce
should use the study to help develop the implementation plan also
required by this section. The implementation plan should describe
how NISIT will provide assistance to state technology programs.
Such assistance may include, but is not limited to .teehnical infor
mation and advice from NIST, workshops and seminars, consistent
with the intent and authorities provided to NIST under the Feder
al Technology .Transfer Act of 1986. The implementation plan also
should include details for the three-year program for cooperative
agreements between NIST and state technology extension services.
The program is authorized for $2 million in each of fiscal ,y~
1989, 19EiO and 1991, as in the Senate bill, with an explicit eunset
provision which is effective on September 30, 1991. The cooperative
agreements may be for one, two or three years,~ NIST deems ap
propriate" and will be awarded on a competitive basis. States must
matcJ;t the federal contribution with at least an equal .increase in
th~t0Rw.l.spending on extension. These. agreements maybe used to
expam/: tlile reach of the Regional Centers established under, Section,
5121(a) to other states. ," . "'.'

While the Office of Extension Services was eliminated. the 'func-,
tions of this office are retained as amendments to the ,NBS,A~.,
This was done to give NIST more discretion in deciding hl!W:.toi ore;
ganize these functions. The primary function is the ,pr<ivisi<m',OI,
technical information and advice to state tech.noJogy. extensiop
services by NIST personnel. The functionaor cooperative agree::
ments are to complement and pot to limit the authoritieS proVided
to federa~ ag~ncies under the Federal Techn~lo,gr Transf~:r~~",~.,,~
1986, which gives technology transfer responsibilites to the fedeJ:""
laboratories, the Federal Laboratory Consortium for TechnolOilY
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...•~.......•.•. !!ll'.,WLC... }11Ildt~e{N..a.tional....,Technical Information Service
~), ,Fllrthennore,:. ,the. conferees note. that cooperative agree
~~I\t!l!establ~b,ed, ~<l~I; this.seetion are distinct from "cooperative
~~a~ and,d\lVelopmilIlt ,~e!i!ments"und~r .theFederal Technol
~'transfer'Acj; of 1986-.TheConferees .rsiterate.that technology
trlli1Sfer and the management and development of ideas Typicallyare earried out.on a persen-tc-person basis at the originating labo
ratorY.. As appropriate, .NIST may· coordinate. the .activities with
thei!eorganizations. .' ""'.'.' ,. ' . ,
" the technical. assistance"l!iIIST.provides .to state .. extension serv·
iCes should remain consistent~th NIST's .program strengths;;
NIS1'should coordinate ~ts extension programs-with the FLCand
ot'4erJederalagencies and/or labs to avoid. duplication and to pro-
vide as much Informationas possible.". .' .

'" . section 5121(c). FederiJ Technology 'J,i;ansff Act of1986 'i'

Present law "
Federal Technology Transfer Act of 1986.

HoUse bill
No provision.

Senate amellliment

,~::~~,~JJ::ro~ion.",: :: ,:}. <~~ ii":' l'~":"., (')j P';: .,n, j'. "

GIljifliniill!e'aifel!lrnifiF","""'! , . ' , . , ..
~;~ ~i~:;~d~~~ 't~i:f~~.b;. th~. Pro-rlsi~ establishillg
tli(RegionalCenterB orgi~ 1'lIST authority to assist. state tech-,

n.....O.logy...~.. '.' p::r:...~... ' '. am...es"hall,. be.,,:C.O.llB.. tru...ed. as. s.mpersedin' g. the provisions oftJfflF~rllJ'~0~1'h~&r,ActoU986. .
W,','iiN :~i~\i''5f2':I.(8);'NbriIErlkgy;jriventi~ns Brogram- .
~~nt,ltitiJ. < ! .. '. .. . ", .

,.'P1e,F~er~~p~~,t1-S~~~eJ:gy~~ch and Develo\?m\lnt Act
0I..lwt4cre!\~:an,EperIDt-~ Inventions Program WIthin NBS
Wll,icli.l1as .~P;.hikh1Y~Sll\lCesiifll1in,~valllatinginventions and ena
bljl1g thO!le wmc!i sh0'Wolllerlt,to obtainfinancing' more readily,

a6asebill'!( ." '.' ."""i,:,.. ,,.' .' '.' ' .
",t-tiprpWJ~ti6:,:hi'Ft,l:tc',3,(H;R:'~;U; 'fequrree ~~ Secretary of Com,
lJ)~~~UbolllAtc.ap!81\to .supplemept,~he existing Ene'W,ReI,!,ted
hiJ~ntil!JlB ,P;t()gJ.'8oll1,.yv.l~I\, thElcapabilit~ •to, evaluate. inventtons
W;\'!~A.ar,e notene.rgy re~~M" ".' ," '.

.~i5i::F~L;:""A .:
t,~~9QDf~~;tp!l;~qdW~,Yl\rBiP:ll of the Ho~ provi-

s!p!ljest!!PJllIpmg;~ ,tJie,Ms~l~\lj;e!llllOfl,E!l'e~ Inventions Pro.-
gl'!\!11,j;(), ,qo/p.plllmept,,LWt ;,,1l.llPR.;;;ir..:.;filJ!jla\1!)!<.<U1e.eXlStiIlg. 'Energy-Related
htVentiollB Program. Tn~"w.::a~,":ai>use,versionrequired a study
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!!fJJ)le,Conferees.~mitldful thatce~privaj;e sector c:omPa.fiillf
bpy'!,d!lne'~,nerve w~rk ort,gath,el'mg,, " an.alyzmg:,~d~,nnna,t
i\llJ'. i,nformatl?Jl< regBfdmg; Jede';"al,stllte,j$d lociil.programs ~hat
ptoVldetechnical assIStance to;Industry; The ClearmghOuse; given.
its. limited resources, is not intended to duplicate these effOrts or to
C!liiIpete with these companies, .The Clearinghouse is, encouraged
w~enever possible to take advantage, of the work,aIld eapabiliti!!s
~ad.Yestablished in the private sector aIllj,,¥> aCC9tnplishit4l~"
sion t~h contract whenever this iii pOssible,Bl/d,approppaj;e,
The, establishment" of the Clearinghouse.ll1so, is not intend~,',\:?'
liIIlit, the efforts, of NIST, NTIS, or, other parts of the Dep8rtlplln~,
of Commerce.. It shall remain the responsibility of the.~etarY O~i
Commerce to make sure' that ,the prograD:lS,!lf the Clearingl;1!l~'
are not duplicative of the, effoi,i;s of other- Depaltinelltal.cqilqiq,
nents and th8;t propea coordinaiiotl, and coo,'~'"',n,". -tI.ikilS"":I!~~
llll10ng the vanous Departmental components ~arewodtiiigto
enhanev United States industrial competitiveness. 'T1l.e federal lab
oratories referred'to in this an.d other sections of the bill 'include
bOth government-operated and contrac:tor:Qpe~ated).$lr:!1tories,811
defined in the Federal Technology Tr~ferA:ct of 1986. ' ' " ',;

. •. ." '!': . "','; ",~,.." . i : ." '.' ,,:<, ',".,~"" ',"

Subpart C~Advance'dTechnologyPttJgrarrr

Section 5131(a). Advanced Technology Progfam

Present law
No provision.

House bill ,,'
'. ':', ,.,,' .. ' ....,":: '( " I.~'''::'!·~~'··':'''~' .. " ,'.:: ',.:.:... .. ';.:.1.. : '. ":"

No provision in H.R. 3. (H.R., 2916 ei!tablisheil all Advaneild Tech· ,
n<illigy Foundation,0\TF), under the.JlUST .l)irecl;Or" til .promote de-.
v~lopmllUt of,advanced lind ini:lovati~e"ManufilctUring technologies
81id to proyideilSsistance aimed at ,B9J$g"generic research prob
lems, It specifies responsibiliti~"of the ATF Director and requires '
COngressional reportmg.) , ' .

Senate amendment ' ,
~stablishes ilIl Advanced Techl1olOki F'$#aui (ATP) qndertlie

Institute Director which shall assist United" States itldustry to
~reate ,ge~~ric technology, for ,c~1!UP:!,rcialiZati9U,~l:l m,anu~act~r.
~g. ProVlSlons of the ATP are' explamed, aloRg Wlth the w!icy re-
garding funditlg and accountitlg; " ' ' ,

:':, " .. ,' .. ".. .. "', .... ,) ,

Con~renceagree'-ment, , , ,.r, " ,,':"
The Confel'ee!l agreed to amendth~ NBS A~ to'il.dda.riew see:

tiotl28 establishitlgall ATPto serVe' alia follal"jlOitlt; forc06pera'
tion between the public an.d private sectors itl tlie developmlmt of
itldustrial, technology ,and to encourage busitless to use the re
search, research techniquliS arid kriiiW'hllWdevelope'ci' itl the pro-
gram of NIST. This section was rewritten to 'include the,8ubstance
~ both the House {IlldSenate provisions set~iml forth the activities
authOriZed under the ATP. ItsfuMnl1U~' ill toliid b1 SOlvmg 'g'&;
netic problems of c<itlcilrri: ttl l~ ~eiits'(jf!!rl ind1;iStry'mthl!t'
than to promote individual compallies. A primary activity' oftlie

..""

~'

of the ex»linsiotl of' this pfogtBm,Under 'the 'Mllfllreh"''Yl!fsiiliIFXi,;,
the NI8T Director is requil'ed to SUbmit 'a1ong"With:tlie~ti~lW' "
ga!jjzation plan for the lilstitute; lIniliitiifi iD:l'plenleh tlltid!t] ll.8!i 'ijtJ
cluding specific cost estimiltes, iD:l'plemMtiltionllllhedU!l!i!;' liiid'jjro:
posed mechan.isms to help fitlsnce' the development of toohliOlogiEiS'
deemed to have potentiill. The NIST Diie'CtOr is requi!'ed fu'illlriSUlf
with ap'propriate federal agenciesitlclU!lWgthe ,Small B~messAd'
miliistr,ation and the Department Of E'nergy,Stilttniiid'lilcal~J
ernments, universities, and priva~.~rOr!f8l1iZ11tiliij8'i1hd Wiiiet
up cooper";tive arrangem!!nts, ~ ,afuj'ropnate, fo~vBtiOl!ll,J>h88'el!,", ',of,•
tlie Inv,entlOns Program mcluding bl>th tIt!! referriil'of mventllrB, fu'
the Program and aid tothase itlventorsdeemedfu!~"ecohceiit8
with commercial potential. While a'utho~tionohllPrOpri8:ti<illliiS
not increased for, fiscal year 1988, theoonferees 'il~ NIST IUid
other Ol'ganizations~,shaies,in,the~ oft4e,program, jnclul!htg fl.
nancis] assistance to itlventOrs; to he described in the prograiri planrequired by this Act.

Section 5122. ClearingnotiSe for State will. LOCal Ihiifutiveli
Present law

No pr,~vision.

House bUI , ,',',Ie,,,.",,,

No provision in H.R. 3. (H.R. 2916 provides for a'l!letlrmghbUk
within the Office of Productivity, Technol~j,Md" IlInovaj;ic:JIl'
(OPTl) that serves as a central repository ,of competitiveneSS itlitilt.
tives by state and local govetnmentiW ,'.. """' ,

:,: \!. "";;' : ","" ,·t,-; I,!

Senate amendl1umt" " "'" "", "',"";'"
Provides for a Clearinghimserol',State' Ilrtd I.iOClil'lllitiativi!i on'

Productivity, Technology, and Innovation (Clearillghouse) within
the Office of tht'i Secretary of COmmerce. ,'i" ", ,
Conference agreement. ,

The Conrei-OOil decided tlUtf' theClealjng!illusil'~116JI1lIie'lirilited
in scope and COncentrate on colleCt:ioniirid' disseriiinltti6nllf itlfor.:
mation en federal, liUite, and lociililiitiilti,ves telated ~ prdmOtIOIt
of techn~llogical itl'novation. ThI!Conferees8grtle(j to Use'the Senatlr
format but to establish the Clearinghouse In the OPrI, asitl, thll',
HOUilll. tlill. The r.eswnsibilities section, iI! discretion~, .as in the
HOl1lil!'~ll!'TheCle~hoUsemay co~'aIld ~iriiD8t1imfor.
niatioft on"stiltEl lInd'loCal iilitilitives;:and,iIJ il:tithorlZEid to develOp'
methodOlogies'Which s~te aIld lociil g§Veft#rients c!ari'Jiseto' eV81~'
ate their own programs. The Clearingl:io~may 'prOvide techniciil
assistilncle aIld advice to such government!! with r.esj:!ect,tosqch,it!i.
tiatives. The contracts section of the Senate version is modified ,to
delete reference to evaluations of state programs, The' Conferees

'modified the House version of the reportitllf reqq~ept bY~IJir.,
itlg trieUl~iill reWrts, beginnil/g.by Jalluary 1, 1989, arld itlcludipg
recommeJnllatioilli to tije~ident;tl:ie 'CI:>~, 'lil1d';~ fedl!ial
agetlcies on the a Pl"oprla~, federill role U1 ~thri:illlltiinlf state arid
lociil efforts it! ItJa 'area. "A:lso, the, defihitio)l '(jf!'€Ie:~hoUse",'
provided :in the HOtll/ll'Vi!tsilllhvil:s'itlcllided:' '''J:, ",.,.1 " ',(.

r;:}~'itt'1~~~~V.';
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-~r:"iij::>?' .-;)~:r·'·:'i:'!!u;n.~ '., \ 5(~mb:~\~}-m:n

ij;i'OVis,lbti'm)H~'c~<B,,2916,ameD:dti(secti()n':10jo£fthll.'l\{BS -,
:Jiiil~teiahl'\Adv'aid:e(h~hnblogy,·iB6ard 'loonsistiDgJ.iof"tlinll-:·'
liberil;, With'all'lealltifive"froiD. United'StatllS industry"Tbia,Pfof'

,.; .;ISiiJni'deseribes ,the' appointment,proeeBB,1>{,the,boatii,itsir,e!ipoIiSi",'
,.\i'bi1itieil,and its jurisdiction;> , ·,,",im,ib"'''' ",; ';i;,lsnno;
y:' ,"'i'ji~('r; '.

Sinate amendment
", . ;> I.",,'_'~

.··.~._:.k~:~~~~;~;,':,;, .t... . "",1 j", ,,~ .;::{.'.'~:;·:~i.!\;,':'~~:~:;:::x,') ,-,!l.)!

.~~6:~~~~~~:;'~i':~endth~"~" A~t:J~:;;;~ia~;'~~
'. plleBent NBS NisitingCilmmi~wit!t ~ V:isitingCOnu;mttee'il'n Ad"
~T~lm0logy (VCA'll)j(Wlth·nt8Jon ty;.representation.f'rplnrltS;J
md~ti?'{as,the statutory,~ry.committee: ttlr NI~T. VCAlFwilt
ootillistot"'nme members,appomted,by the.~T J)irector.,t'ive'.llf
whom shall be-from United Statesindustry,OriginalVCAT mem-.
here,i'wil1 be .divided into three classes serving from one, two or

, .'-: t1#ii8~Su~rlm~.rili':willi~r:ve,fOtl tenns.oMhre&,yetU'S,
l{i •... 'th&ilJbnfereeifagreedthiit,the.\t'iriliLmemb'etil of!the, NBSiNlsiting

~ittee1shalLbe amoDlfJthe,initWmembel'!i of,VCA1\to:the
ejd;j;nt.tbeyWiSh to,servel·lrheiVCAT ,is larger thtm.th&Visiting
CPin!hittee ,ulhomet' W' :wjden"the,\:lreadth or.,expertise and. advice
availiibleto,msT. NGATiB nqt;intended tobe a policy,board which
ol'dl1rs,the NIST,~r,t(l>ad6pj;;iepecific.policiesr. rather it is ex
~;~'providll-,the;bilStavai1able'ildvice for. the NIST Director to;
Ullli'.mdi:l'altiiik,u 6" ..... deeisions"To,emphaBis .' this; the Conferees
~flldr,thefHo11lle 'b~chatig!l·then:8ine.ofthis organization from
Adv.anced·'T~hno1Qgy;\8OllrdtojVCAT,lU'ld to make its memberaap
pobl.teeB, 'Ill,t1i~,NtST"Direetor rathet ,than,tb.e. President. ,The Con.
f~(ligrl!'ed(~t( ,'" rityrtepreB$ntationfrom u.s, industry is.
imPortant?to-'eIl8u~tthepolicies, of.,NCATret1ect the. best
t~jllItd,marltet:\~li,lleofdhe,industtiesthat Will utilize the
~lili,~~!lgil!!ij8:¥'ro~S$es:~t·WillbelIlad(jav~able.through the.
~"EYen'ib.'I.ijj rtllei¥,CA.!l'LiIIiPu~ly.advisOt:\l: m nature, the Con
f~rees ,havelni:lUdlld.,..8, .cotifijl3j;; ,Of,iI!-.tereilt:provision-bec8use of,the.
frn#\lc!ilil itb.~NIS'ritdiJclSiOIlitciDiha.e·lID an individual's lira.
cO,'ii!pan~..~t'iitaI1Ciaf;i_~;\0~e'AT·f\l#-'~ ito .Bubmitan
~lititil nlpe>rl·tl'lt'hsell~~OfC9~e~1lli.bnililSiOnto the
~ngresson.op·~cA:'\}lPi1i,!fr)?'s"1tm. 'h~iijt6,covet those. matr
1:.I!t8;whichBffect'NIST; inCl~~ng}tlie A~,and, Buch addiijolllUre,
I\9rtBon's~c'poI1CYjlHlit'ters:it:deemsapr·tiilte, .' ,,

~l~I>:'~ ~:" ;., ' ';'~. ,::j f f.j _;';.I~~,r:h.FK tl,-,~<r:L:\fA):} rr:f <,',~i ,~:;:.:-; );,ql~'~J:?,.,{ir:~.PV [

. \Seei;i0n 51S1(ll}'Nllti~';A.Ca<lil~~I1t:;Sciences8nd E~~\\'
..'~udyofGoverhmeri1i'>Jridustrycoop,erationiri. CiVilian;:r~hD.616gy"
·:~riJ:~,i4iil,~~;~~:._, ()~~i'~nl,t.:t~:,~;~o:>~JW,]:i\,~:~J;:~~11ni, "'~:;'" :.. n9~~~~,~u'{(j, r-;-;, .

::',~~\:':;'''';>- _" ':('A~~"'- ltl1';f~L,\:glt:;~t{~)S.:_,s~~'f.liG~/H1:::: -~1.\..8"y~ :~\bs~~~ hS'~\ ,oj (Pi ~~!i,;":S

..•.

.•·•.·I..:..•.a..,''''.'... p.~'.~pt"OV1SJ.Otl'.,,--- '," ".' ..•..•.• ,- -'i.Tli~..,:;~ijiJl....J::-':.Illi·.·•..:..".':.',1'<~:~~f,~I'ittf.i..~•... '~I•..'•..•·;l.·:~:.:;!C, ..•.•:.'J.-;.ll'•..• '.'•.'..;".... '.:.., .•".;\<';,.':;-d1.\-'ti_i:::: :::;,'::- ~<-.r-! >~,~.,,:": '; ;:~-: Y,'
':_-:-'kH!t~WrthU;p~rt>· eJfl:8illj;ri$fu:f!n~::;~rr~1!'Y1I:~stwbmtn 1: 0n.t fJ,";'1'ttir~1~1 .
i .~ R{JAn"lj€'.r!!~.£~_f£O,;hoq$' B$~~~\palB oj a8~ngm:O ,_\~"._",,-,,-....
!Jl:<N~\lisiettt~oID"'~~.~if!l$?j'as~t1lf~'11l~W9a'. oj "IRef,",'

,,·.ii.'.' .1!'l'~.!ll:tl},:lieqjJn""r 'j~~,::::i:'::-"'::-:;;': - '
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ATP ·.is··toeneourage· AmericllnctmlP8nies,lto. forin:~~~
and development ventures as ·detllied,b, thl!l.':NAtillnal~F __
~,,,~ of 1984, pl'ovidedthat'.'l!i.tclli'ijolrtt·)"'!lAt~itifjr.:;;,;)
undel'tii&'effective control OfIt :sUiil'leic(lftlP!UiyiT1\iPAtmii~~ilw';Y
these venj~ures to fortl'l' 'by'ptO~ 'ijtg8'IiiZiltioi181 Btt~·f~;
advice; by lipciIiSoi1ng workSh6pilj'¥mfiiiiriV,lilid cont'~rerices;'ihI'cf' )
usirlg other' melinSof providiJig:'ilifdft6iiti6Iftob1lillrt~ii1fil,,,~,
ed in formingorjoiiiingJ6int;researeh~lf deve'lilili:li~lif\e
The ATP iis also pei'Illittl!dto CQi'ltnDUtll'liniitEld~", "'.' . ,( ,
appropriate, .arid a nih1..0'rit."1.·Jshilre."". 'Ot';tl\.e;'~"'.~·• , "i!ti'S~!!I."'i'Q.. ~.. 1.:m:'
of these consortia fot' a' riOllofll;td live' '!"WWiFftlW'~~!
iiational interesitodij'~llnd'wIffib'jjii'1Ii:'tlf1lri~L. . in,
agreement stitt' . ' fotth'th~,'rihts'llnd'~-"i1b 'If;'., f ct' "j
lrtcllidin NtS1!1iiiVbeeri'de~l~ltni~' " . ','" . ,,,,,,,,,
alsO fullilelailiwt!ie"" aliiliii1' ii\l9M"" "!s!i
h.liB re. ~Iin~.'iiso.'"rlitfw.Ph.rzr.":tiel' heJ',,~ t'h~.".~I\!l!,\;I-,Iy., i1~~ ';'/{1illi
capaciry B>B ~eWfY., q~ ,a mill!'lbe~~g;";ffT'hi'U"~~'lJ'~~lto"8~:;:'iIlil'
A.·.TP is to 100.k.ti.ol'.wa't6t.a'.'.the .enl)' Jt!l" JJil'5o tS~f,lj!H.:~J,l.o,. . ..', ,., ~~.,.,.\ .. Pc. . ,'," ,.liffige."""lffi,·",,,,,,M¥lJ1ii-!!iil1nal
Laboratories for· these ,'" .<\·,,\)(,liJ' '--~'i",,,-,'T k'l:""'~''':'''J .,.,rf1l'lj Jl:~'~fl ,',-,

The Conferees expect t e ATP Wunplement'pro<;eduresto 'roSke'
sure that its programs .are- geared to BOlJring, problems of signifl
cance to the private sector, The Department. <It c(lJ'!m!\rce is au
thorized to takll' all aetiOIi!iI1eceB!iarylfud 'aPPrbPrili.te to establish
and operate the ATP. These include: supervising the Pl'Oll1-:~",1;&,;
vising the program through the annual budget process and mSkiitg
revisions to the NlST Organization Plan, monitoring progmm 're
sults, giving due consideration to the advice of the Visitmg ,C9~'i

mittee on Advanced Technology,,~uring the, undue advantage,is
not given to~peeificCdiripairles, llrid proViding for ~~tidn ,of
the ATP'll l'eSearchreilUlts. 'thii' Comerees aece 'tiid the, "Liifiita~'
tioM" \section Of the. Setilite ,bill withbnlj' in:&()I"'pi~&itiQiil1'
which, amongother thiIiil\l, 'providesth\lt if' liiU'W!l~iili'flilll\,tli~:
unspent balance of the federal funds i3hlilloo.riltllI'i\.(id, tQi;ll¢ An.'-:
Principles and conditions governing the a~lirdiligofrcianqfaliiJ!;:
sistance by the ATP shall be set out in the Fedel'alll!\gistel'-,1'aJid'
applif;8,ti?~ fo,ri~~c~ i shall ~ aql(eJlW, ,p!:\ly afte~ 11P:I>,~~~()n
oUhefiii.,~ Fede.~,iil ..tteglSte.r.notice,.AwBi'dS.,ehiill.~bem.. iiCl-ii"Rntxl.·
after (j()m~etioii iif ament rilview:ofthil'al't OI thes;:=~A;1
to' ,p~"les oHtiCtorstel ~ cilriSid.~(P sl1c;hl~";ifai'f.

~.~h~~1:{te=;~7~~:Jean~a:~~~~I~~
perience llf NIST, :with the applicant, the eXteiit?of;!iDial.l-bl$~W!I"
participation,!W~tW~efit.9itq:the .coDipan;Y'iana.,tditq.¢!~1t
JI!.Y,oo!l,the,~e1ihogdc'lfthe appliamt'~y"llYiP!1tll''J>lJl~tb,~l
~efit.s~q·. ····c; ',j :;)~J" ,:td,.~: :.qi H:tj}:.hm~· J:!.;g-i i1Q:J';!f',B;))] IdHql,<:V1,_~;, l i~~~w~~~;J,~{{q.+l

.". 'tiol~~l".ln.:\f;"t... \l~.,.t.lh.;gr.",:,,) '-'''lt~.'''''''~'1~\\~..\1IP.".dJ;.i.~~ .• ;1!H<1.•.J'".:AAlff.·•...
;," "~. ," l, ' _u~..\'t'l'G!f~r.;.,!("?,, 1~:!}?,g; ,,~·,··,~,·!tr.'l· ,:·,.}f"~.:~K~.C?l~?:ff~~;·'ii:
PiUentla,W';",1 ;"I,ul;"l C,.\ .W1H, !"!Yi "Hi'\' frWPY' prill .')79.Pljt'.!l'~·

.
" .,'.•. ,,' ,. JpId \I\iii;W" .%"".,e"'",,',,, :')'''''i'¥!'\P''i.~,,,P.l194.d.;ill., .•. 1'11::, '!lW\l._";,Jt1l
.Section JQi 'O~i~~; ....~"'~;ia.)JY!...g~._.._'.J1L ,lS.I~.. , ~!XI.. '~.., '.' .. .;II!'

fiv~ ll).emloox:i,~q.,PI'9yi.4~ai,.ilscripj;jpilJgftth~}~~I'!~ .,Yt.i
sibUities:lmdljqriscU~ion,..f, t~)";nBMftv·,(~,.tnJ,qh(?·(;';n:r, eJnn'HYIq"'OJ, n:s!iq .
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COnferenceagreemenhJ,; ..··U f"··.1 ;, , .ii '" i ".'

The Conferees agreed to'acceptt1ie'8enate language requiring
the President to submit a report on policies and budget.propqsals
regarding federal research in semiconductors, superconductors,
fiber optics and optical-electronic technologies, and advanced mart
ufacturing technologies at the time of submission of the budget re
quest for fiscal year 199(j toCongress, The Co!lfe.~eeII.~~h!tt,
Since federal research efforts are generally disPilr:Bed thro~Mut a
Wi,derart e of . elicies .and 1>ud.tWoriniitioli is litieD. iUftilitil'i'liO
obtain, agrepo~aceomPiUl»ing tWe~y~ar"19~Q bl1dtettetj.\\;~t
woUldbe articularl timel. ' .' , '0' , : i"'.,"

p,., . ",," . y. ,-,.~ :.'.': -> 'i" ~:": i'E:;'-".[Jf";T;'t,'!f;"'·;.:~ r:

sectiafi5142. Semiconductor RellElarcp 'and DeVeloptfiiift~t:; 1f ; •

Presentlaw" .,.! ""',

~provis~. I
J":"'.."j 'r.. .c<, (~tU '.1,)"

House bill . . i.' 'I!

No provision in H.R. 3. (H.R. 2916 creates the NationalAdviiI<IrY
Committee on SElmiconductors (NACOS) with theri!tlpopsibility ,f()r
devising a national semiconductor strategy to·assufll contiii\1ea
U.S. leadershipin ilElmicanducfurtechnology;~u"j'.! . ",.1,.:".'

lt~ie~an:wnd~n[ , :,li':\':'~~"~'[:~~~t,1;~'·,,)'iL",.i-~,,:~;,.,.;rf;;"',.~' " I,:;;' 'f'.
Directs the Secretaryof' COtninjlfce t;d'ehtlir 'intOan'agreem.ent

with the National AcademiesofSciet1ce ilIId Efii!ineeri11jf'tO reView
all'lllajor policy 0 issues' regarding United States Semiconductor
Technology.

o,lIferencetiiteement "
The COnferees agreed to accept the Houllli Ianguagewhich estab

lished NACOS 0 til monitor the semiconductor' industry and recom
~enda national strategy to ensure tLS.' competitivElness in the
semiConductor'industry. This section 'ereates a. thirteen-member in
dePendent advisoty body in the Ex'ecutivllBranch consisting of the
Secretary ofDefense, the seeretaryllf'Co~merce" the Secretary-of
Energy, Director of the.' NSF\'; or' 'theit, designees, The President,
acting through the Director, of the Office, of Science,and Technology
Policy (OSTP), is to aplloint ffoiJrmei:libers fr,am outilide the Federal
Goven.unentW'ho are erninllp.tin •.thesemiC'ond1.1ctorindustry, and
four m.emoorS who are emm~#m,~~,fieldS of technowgy,deferise,
artd economic development. OSTP 1S authorized W seek administra
tive support and funding f()r·NAC()S from anllPPropriate agency
or agencies. ACcepting funds for this purpose f!:omptiVllF\lo~r
companies or organizations is ~permissible. AnnUSl repottsare
required'to be submitted wthe:President and the'GQngressl()n the
N.COS's, ,!WtiVitles.,:NACQS;. shall cooperllte"with: An",,~hE!'r com
Ditteei' 'mm:~ioti e8tiD1lSheaJ,y~taw·w!liCh~~ta"· .' .re-
.IIODiiii>fu~. . . '::.' ,. . " i if1" ' . PP11lJi

-", \~
':':1~<,,: '-,}R,••9~2

Senate amendment, " " .'. .: " t.; ' .. ' ''''''';'.;~ iI:, '\:1~.::iYi1'f~{1~
. S~ifieSthat the Director, maY' c6ntractjkticldiCidtyt'Withi;,lie

AcadeYffii!B''tO receive adviceartdstudieSon'.theha~~ll,~l!t#t\
national needs and opportunities in niantifabtutiirtg ande~
technologies, The bill specifies the responsibilities of the 'NvieW'
panel of the Academies. " . "., "

Conference agreement

. The Conferees agreed to accept t!leSe~a.tePr9p?sl1l'~~th91'~i~
the Secretary of Commerce to contract WIth thE! A~"ileID1el1, mclud
ing the Institute of Medicine,. for a review oft~~~,t~'~
arrangements under which the private SE!Ctor'iJl!th&,UffiteC:fStlireti
and the Federal GiW'etnnient eoopel'ate in biyiliiui\~ch:>and'
technology and technillogyitransfer; PanelistS 'ai'e,tj)'be'<h:~~'f:tOm
a' broad spectnimof·backgt'oulidsand :the AllailElmieS;llhoWd'lllso'
draw on the.• expertise. of itll,Bdatd of,AssesllmellW .@iiI~'l1"'TIie
purpose Ofthe review'is'W provide-tlie Seci'Elt8ry"()t~~8rld
the Congress with ob,iectiveinfotmatioDi rilgatdirlg,the'iliieIi.'ofcthe
various tl~'ofcoclperative teChnoIOliY~,.rrlU1gett1~t$'.tn:rr.l"ently
being applied in the United states, IllJwlllllis aClJl1dicl'IlSSesiim:~nt
OfW'hich of these arraitgementil",ork",ell,and whRtrcilliditions are'
necessary for them, W work:'The Confel1les. note 'that thel'e'ilmve
been a sizeablentU11bet,ofprom-lUnll set up1egilllati~elyand,lldDllii~
istrativel~" over' the past: decade artd ' feel 'that .tIiere 'shOlild''be
enough experience from the initial experinientlllitlder. these pro
grams fortheAcademies.to reach some conclusions regiu-din:geffec-,
tivenellll and to make' recommendations for improvement,' The CoIl,;
ferees feel that this study willhelp guide the government 'properly
W invest in the most, promising' of these'alternatives; TIle' propoBaI
supersedes studiesby the Academies underthe SElmicohductor'and
Superconductor Research section .af the 'Technology' Reviews' in
Title XLIU of the Senate bill. The SectEltatyafCommerce is tilaeek
funding for this review from other federal agenciE!'S and privateIn
dustry, A report is W be. submitted tothe.Secretary of Oommeree,
the President, and: the COng1'\jliSwithitlliillhteen months at'terihe
contracts are SIgned withthe A_mies,' .,l .

: . ,J ..' .: ,. - . v' L :,,"',
'i8ubpart~TeChno1ogyRel)ieW8 '

~~t!~~i' ',(C;~~~,~~14~. ~~~~~~ige~t, '
No provisiol!.>""r""'" :."

.•".,,)." b" ·,'1'i";" 'li~tJ'f\""J'".,;,::(.il,·
n.d~e h·, -r 0;", • •

:i"":'" .......• ' ..'j; fUlHrn,) r)i t,'I,).l
No provision. , .

Senate amendm;;"i" ,i . . . '. '.. . '1.
Requit-esthe President, when sUbmittlng his f~'~'l990

budget to Co~to ·8lll6.iJtlbDlit \l repott'on. Bdminiiltrattdft~
lIild propoijiilii i, in'BElmioondu:ctoriliBllmioondud;Qt,ftI8I1Uf~;
fiber optiliJ &rid iiUpem>nduclorli.

:'.f';t.,"C,,;,,'"
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senatli·'arftendment .'j" j .."y!' '. .

iA*~()~ tdta1 appf9P~tioriil of, $2011.9inUll6ii for fulCal y~at'
i988inclt:idiiig .$166,000,000 for the Institute's ongoing prograDJlj.
arid $15,000,000 for ATP.

Coiifti'eMecigreemeiit" , '
The Conferees establlshed.$144,783,000 fordlsoiil year 1988 as the

base authorization level for the traditional activities to be. carried
out by NIST. These are: Measurement Research and'l'echno16gy,
$41,939,000; Engineering Measuremente and Manufacturing,
$40,287,000; Materials Science and Engineering, $23,521,000; CpD,l~
puter Science and Technology, $7,941,000; Research SUPPQrt Aetivi,'
ties, $19,595,000; Cold Neutron Source Facility, $6,500;000' (fo¥' a
total authorization of $13,000,000),. and $5,0~P'0<Wj"!:8Il1[l,\l~~0~
for the new programs of the National Inst~teS: Of' urese iliiIDS
$2,000,000 would be oilly for steel techllology;·$3;550,00lllforprocess
and quality control research; $3,710,000 for,the'Center fotBuilliiQg
T'!Chnol~gy; $5,662,000 for the Center for Fir~.,~arch (Wt.h,tl\e
stipulation that the two Centers shall not be' '/rllltged); $1,590;000
for high .performanee'comPi>siteS~h;$7,371\OOOdbH;echniCal
competence fund projects; andJ$1,091,000rfor,Paltdl)ljt;Ol:a1 ReSelirch
AssooiIltes. The authorizationJevelsaisoassume,fulltfundirlgof the
$4 million· initiative) for llwaeterization land ..procesSiI!l'g of. high
temperature supercoildueting';mateiiillsand $5;0' DillliOil'4'orJ'seC
tions 25, 26, and 27 of the NBS Act. The Conferees c;lidnQt, attempt
to set authorization levels'reillted' j;1i'the'COmputer Secttrity 'Ab't'Or
other matters which may be included in supplemental appropria
tions acts for 1988.

Section 515~. SteverlSon~Wydie'r A# AiIthorizatiohs
ffiseiifiali) , . , ".

No provision.
iIo~ebili .",

No provision in H.R. 3. (H.R. 2160 authorizes $2,400,000 for
OPTI, $1,000,000 for Japanese Technical Literature Program, and
$500,000 for NTIS patent licensing actiVities,' H.R,· 2916 authorizes
appropriatioilS of $500,000 for fisC!llyear 1988, $1,000,000 for fiscal
year 1989, and $1,500,000 for'flSCill year"'1990 fl;>r the Clearing-
house.)' ;.,., . , . .

Seiiate(lmeiuiine~L h.'\,·;· , 'n',
Authorizes appropriations 0($2,400,000 for OP'P,,$Z,QOO,OOO for

the Japanese Technical Literature. Program, and $500,000 for N'l'IS
patent licensing activitieS. Clearinghouse authorization·lWels·lite

U:ggg:ggg :~::=/ I:::1~~~~' $~,600,0~ ~or~,y~~H8~'1I~d
;il:";I::-'~:: -: ,i:c:"';H.l,G :L:·')j}J!. rt. ,'}(},ti.(:i -r!;>~~{:~q:-3....~!-J~lr_'-iHj~'):)r }W'q!y: , <if,:,\.-

~'!J_,rpTlqe:lw~~n,~~:" :JLJ.I,l':liHY :'f)lJL{r .,r_9.,{~!l.n~r~i'?U'iq .,~E,jlrq(;

eo'il'hll'Corifel'l!i;;ft8greil~IV~iilli~dJf<hefS*~"Wfd1i'i';"PeeliiWJltl
gy;A~. tif, 19!!ll··\rO ilutl,t~ $2i401J;OOO)if()'t! ., ..i':¥md'-$/iOft,OOO;'for

. tftePatent'liCeJls~ 'lietivttiilll Clf<N'l!I&;MIiI$6OQ,000:for' th\; 'ltaPii-

'."i,

Present law
No prclvUlibh."""

OJ;, "ql(V"

House bill .• ' ,; -v '1'1' ,

No provision iIlH.R;'3'.''(lUf: 2fIl6:a~thllfues"aIljii-a·Hati:6ri$)tJ~.
fiscal year 1988 Of' $142,977,()0() fcit NBS. lIJt 29111 a:tthl#iZ~'$~
million lor the ATF,) . "C" '0'"''''';'''''''
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Section 5143. Review of Research and Development Priorities'itr: }
1ii1;;'" ,)",. Superconductors

P1-esent law
No provision.

House bill .
, .. " ,'" ....", .":.' ;;- ri·~:'(I:': 'f,,"".;",' .!/"._.•... :: -';". '~'."i·

. ;.. ~o provis!on in H.R .3; ,(RR. ~91li req~~I~~,!.Presi~l!*~tO~cap;
point a National Commission on SuperC<lri:ttu~lV1ty.(Nat19naJ.com"
mission) to review major p01¥Y issui#it;ll~~,P:fI,,}l-ilp!,ic\';~i!W~
of recent research advances m supercop:C1u¢tPrs'~' lj.SS18t,CpngrliS!l
in devising a national strategy in supereoriduetivifi teiihll610gllis.
Bill specifies themake-up and. resPQnsi\)ilities .l)f ~ati.o!1al Ql)mmis
sion Members.)

Senate.amendment
Directs the Secretary of Comme~,toiilnt.e~ iIlto'ki'~~thent

with the Academies to review all major PQlicy issues regarding su
perconductivity technology.

QjnferenC1! agr'e'emilhi 'i',

The Conferees agreed t<l acceptlthe.:H6tiS¢~e c\'\'irlchri!'
quires the President to appointa .National ColllmiSSion to revie'W'
major policy issues related to superconduetorresearch, The-Nliti6il.-'
al Commission is to include representatives from' various agencies
of the Federal Government; industries, universities,. national lab
oratories, and professional societies. The NationaLCritical Materi
als Council is to be the coordinating body and provide staffsupport
for the National Commission. A representative of the private sector
is to be designated Chairman of the nationliLCommissiotl. A report,
including recommendations, is required to be submitted to. the
President and the Congress within six months after enactment of
the bill, regarding methods of enhancing the. research, develop
ment, and implementation of improved superconductor technol
ogies in all major applications. The National Commissio~ is to ter
minate one year after establishment with 'all residual functions
vesting in the National Critical Materials Council.

, ~~"wISub~ri E-AuthorizationofAP~ropriations'
SectiO~l 15151. A';'thiiri2:ation ofAppropriations for 'i'echll6IogicaJ'

. Activities



;>;.

.s-

----:.

Present law
Section UI(a)(4)of the Stevenson-Wydler.Act petrnits the NTIs to

continue its program of licensing the inventions of interested.agen
cies, Seetio~l 10(e)(7)(A) of the Stevenson,Wydler Act provides stable
funding for the Federal Laboratory Consortium by settmgaside for
it .005 percent of.the research-budget of each federal agency with a
significant research budget. '

House bill .,'
. No prowlion in RR. 3. (H.R. 2916 modifies Section 13(a)(4) of the
StevE1njlon-WydlerAct to make clear that royalties.acquired from
one in~ion can be applied against other inventions of the same
agency.: n.R 2916 also raises the FLC set'aside to provide it a
budget of BrPproximately$l,OOO,ooO in 1989,. the dollar amount the.
provision's sponsors originally intended to beavailiible to the FLC.)

Senate ame'rul~At " . ..,.... '_'1' tin ".,·.-"·','·V'",':'

No provision" ,·.",ri, .
Confe~nCe agreeriUiWt 'J' ": •• 'i(f,::;' !"}i',',!';"'), ;"'i\'. ,r! ..••

The Conferees accepted two of the HouseiniScelllinebus.andllOll
forming provisions in Title vn of H.R. 2916>'Bection5162(8)
rewords Section 14(a)(4) oLthe. Stevenson-WlYdler!TjlchnOlogy In'tio
vation Actor 1980, dealing with the ·licensing pfin"entions~ to!
enable the' patent liceIl$ing program ofthe ,NatiQtuu,Technical In-
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fOrlnati!iASemoice,toreceiv.efpr6iilPlllYI{from the 'agencies contract
ing; with itl' the revenueB,it ·needs'toeontinue its traditional P1'Ol
/tram ofproviding worldwide patent ·licertsing ilervices to other gov
etnment.agen'cies' Set:tion 5162(b),redriifts Seetion 11(e)(7)(A) of the
1980Aeteonoerning the'FLC to restate that organization's funding
formula to ensure that the $900,000 to $1,000;000 per year the COn
gress originally intended for the FLC's responsibilities, under the
1986 Act is 'available, !The'portion ofanageriCy's 'R&D budget. that
wust go,tothe•.FLC4S 'hicreliiled from .005 percent to'.OOS .percent;
l\llST .is~pectedto'C9litinue· the' C\IlTent practieeofJestiinatmg
llllchcontributing agency'e!sha.l'e.of FLOfunding,imd theiCOilferees
hope-agreement betwljen,NIST<>imd the' 'agencies can Ilenreached
PNmptly during the first'quarter; of the fiSCal year. ,When' thisdoes
notcpccur, NIST should bill an ageIicyrbased In/. ,that·ageiiq'sintra.;
mural., research and .deve{opmentobligatiori/totlU,frOm')the"~
~Iit edition, of the.NatiOOiil Science FoundatiOIii!Pl1blioatia!W1il!do
eml. Funds fot Research and !DetJeloptrreir.t to 'the ex'tente'this ;($ire
accurately reflects the. obligation, The COmmittee notes, that- NSf1
totlU$r~ ·iMornplete;ftj"'~1'lliiliiTiilJencies, suell),. the' Departrnenf
6f Energy because of thllfiageri~s' use, Of'g6V'eliiliiElntoOwnede6ri.
l\iillt\toi.'-j)P8tll¥ :t'aCilitiesi@)'l,theditillt\of' that ·Dgertcyr"'hitrilinil'ral
~h,progtjUn,dt .is..~,,thatFLC,'sfunding w.ill be reo;
ceived,by·t!iEi ,elicf oftne flrSt,qulil'ti!r.',of each fiScal,year,

.~ , " i 'i·,i W." :",1:.·':-'HI... · "'(;'i/"{·Li~.·\rr.'.'~f,.;;,:;"< . ;t;~.t:.
,e. I' >,l:leCtion,,5.11i~•. FeePolicy ",' .;, ·".,i"

iJi.Js~hi:lti'rn ::i if:'''' ~·"::::i'-"~)./:"<) :,-;nhh,''f:~;; ",.

.. ''IiQ~tJtufJpY~~~~~'J~~»~ddij;g,~r'ff.~~(~~:f~! of~
~~~W!J;II()~e!Ii!o!, ~Pe .Bo8.rdofl~mentat
NIST ~ ~e"f' emergm!f~fuiolOfPee'irl.'r'i;";··,.·.,,·,·i.'\',,·,,, ..

PrOVISIOns m the~~c charter of the bepartment of COm
meree authorize theJlj'nS 'lihd,lilqlilie its clearinghouse functions
to be maintained by the-Department of COmmerce.
Hous~.bill.. . . l " .• >or, ',.' '.;'. ';' ,'J,:; ';' ;'C';I:.,;·~r;;:.;';"" :.', \ C.l ,,), )'1)' ':".",.';"" ,';'"

'.' No Prll'Vision·in H.R; 3. (H:R. 2160 forbids NIST from charging
fees from research associates, requires NIST to prepare 8' .plan de-:
scribing how the Institute will mae small businesses aware of its
activities and research, and forbids contracting out the activitieS of
NTIS.), ,..,.,.; ')"',. 'r, :,f , ' . "

~~~,(in#l~~titf:}:~': t ",i;(;!XL";r'.:,;.\"?~~~·j ::":;n')~tT~Y'.·~ ,;:~,: ;'.~; \';,;.; :'~:7~'"
."Almost identical Ianguage·,td·,theiHtIUSe·,bilb;.;· "

"" ." , . , ,"
Conference tigreement "" ,',")1,>",',> ""I. ,., .... ";"'. '.'

The Conferees aecepted the Behatefonnat and 'l~i!"of'SOO;
tipn·.4505(i)) (c).(d)andXe}j,(seetlonsTil:3/,'1411151"midi16 of RR. ,2160,
the NaSilSCalyear 19811Au~tioll>BmW!PaS!!edbrthe 'House
on June 4, 1987.) The.1:aI!IgU8geiilSr'almoSt .tIdentIcwm"both.the
House and Senate versions,ASlII!reedto by·the COilfe,~, thesec
tions include the.foHowing.NISl"isnotito ch8i'ge feEistb reBe'areh'
~f.4!/l ,in ,the,'abilem:e,onelqll:eB8,sWiitOryI'authoritYto do' So.
IIlJSTsJ~oard, iof~l!tIlmUilt'incllIdeaB,partiof its: aililual
review,·..an'8SBejlSrnent,of·ernerlfuQl1teeliIbldgieswhich'·fire·expected
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,crease.,U.B;,)conversion,to.the:'metric'system,: the conferees chese to
'accept the greater specificity of the Ho~ provision;, The Interna
tionaiSystem of Units (SO. versillnofmett:lci~"established'li}' 'the
General Conference on, WetghtB''and Measures m 1960 and asInter
preted or modified by the Secretary of Commerce, is designated as
the preferred system of weights and measul'eB for, tJnite4, States
trade and commerce, and its use by eachfederalilgency' is teq\iii'ed
in. procurements, grants, and other.bUlJiness-teliitedactiVitieil. 'EaCh
agency is expected to establish guldelinessimilarto Depiiltmentof
Defense (DOD) Directive' Number 412o.l8, dated September'16,
1987 as soon as possible following the date 'of enactment. TliiSdi
rective states that it is DOD policy to use metric system in all its
activities consistent with security, operational, econormcal..feehni
cal, logistical, and safety requirements. It then more s)lllCificlilly
spells out when metric is to be used; who is j;'o establish procedures
for preparation, coordination and approval pf new, metric specifica
tions and standards; and the DOD officials who must approve ex
ceptions to use of metric. DOD representatives, furthermore, are di
rected by the DOD Directive. to participate actively in the'develop
ment of U.S, .and intemationalstandards UlJing the metric system
and in the Federal Interagency, Committee on Metric' Policy which
will have major responsibilities in ensuring the, successful imple
mentation of this section. The Conferees expect each. of these issues
to be addressed in the guidelines to be promulgated by each agency
and the Interagency Committee is to be used to achieve as much
consistency as possible in the guidelines ofthe various agencies;

Under the provision adopted by the' Conferees, conversion' to
metric is not required when its use is impractical or is likely" to
cause significant inefficiencies or loss'ofmarkets to United States
firms, Such exceptions will be moee likely to occur in the early
~ ,of this program, For instance, the DOD directive states that
existing designs dimensioned in inch-pound. units need ItOt be con
verted unless.it is necessary or advantageous to do so,that the
measurement units in which a system is originally designed are to
be retained for the life of the system, and that, during the transi
tion, use of hybrid metric and inch-pound designs may be neces
sary."Also, certain, aerospace. Systems .generally use the English
system of measurements worldwide. .Itisnot.the intent of this leg'
islatlon to force the U.S. aerespace-industry, to its financial detri
ment, to take .the lead in metric conversion fOr these systems. How
ever, new DOD shop, laboratory, and generalpurpose laboratory
equipment under the DOD directive must be-able to operate in
metric units; bulk purchases UlJually'are to ibe made in metric; and
components, subassemblies, andseinifabricated materials are to be
specified in metric units when economically available, and techni
cally adequate. Furthermore. the Confeteeil,expect agencies to
assist ' domestic,' federal contractors and subcontractors, including
small business, in developingthe.capability to' compete in metric
units so that increased use of metric byflllieral agencies does riot
become .a windfall for,companiesJromfoteign coiintries which have
alreacIy,converted"l'he' ability, oHederal'OObtract6rsand suppliers
tQlIll,business ,in' metric, should, increaseu.&,aceess to foreign mar
lq!~ and decrease our ttade:deficit sineemeth'c literacy is,a prereq-
uwteto competing in mostOVtlrSeasmarltets; , '

"

::i:

Present law
The Metric Conversion Act of 1975 establishes the' U.s. Mi!trfc

Board and' requites,it to coordinate-the voluntary convers!oJl.of the
U.S. to the metric system. " ,
HoUse bill ' " ,

, No provision in I1.R. 3. (H.R. 2916 amends Section 3 otthi!
Metrip'ColOversion Act of 1975 to require each federat~ncyto .uee
the Inettij: system in procurements, grants, and otherbusinesS-re
lated actMties by the end of fiscal year 1992'to,the, maximum
extent feasible.)

Senate amendment
Requires the Federal GOVeriUnent 'to 'reaffirm·,tile, Dationalpoliey:

set forth in the Me,tric Conversion Act of 1975.and .to initiate,spe-
cific programs to, speed conversion to metric.> ' , ",'

ConferencE;'~iije~t,;:+, ' _ _~, ___ _ "\\::;":,;~'!:'~,' ,'·,'::f(~.C:~'f>'_r_':'.{:!·',
The Conferees accepted the Houseve'rsiOt1'ofthelU1tendJJiel;il:\i~

the Metric Conve.,non Act',(jf 1975.~lid16ththE! House ana
Senate provisions endorsed. the initiation iofspecific programS to in"
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to require researchiil mettology, Tht!JltIlltit1iti!'lbit~'§u8litiV.li'p'fMi
to the authorizing Committeesiri,the HC)tille"'Qn'd,8ei1atli~
how tlWl!l~titute will make small!bqsmi!sliell 'more' iMl&W!af<N~
activities iii. ,order 'to increase their' pa'iticipatioii in'iNIS'Ill~~
this plan is not meant to be'iUiadmiriilltnlti-ve ;b\irden'lmdi'btayt'1ie
submitted in eoDjUrll:tion' With'therlNlSTi orgMiZiittOi:i 'Pliilii1t@i
quired by thUl,Act.'-,.- "Z",:; i,.,':' r;i,.~,iji_f,'V\t,b:)i·)I'::'Ji}i_,,·:;f:,!j,:\:~j:) Rw~:nl

, The StE,vensoo-Wydler'Act is am'efidedd:oiforIDdcontractiiig:'ofi£
of activitiles or functions Ofthlij NationaFTecMiCai'InfotlDlltiotl
Service, not performed by contracrors!on BeptemItet30;,1981, Willh1
out specific statutory authoritt.! Theionly exception'peiinnw,N'l'IS
to let small contracts oflimited;duriitioh not ih:iexcess,of $250;QOO
per year to supplement the .aCtivities; of lthe!NTIS lJe:tVerilmjjh:t,em.
ployees. NTIS is required to inaintaina ~rmimentWdhivll1~}l(ilIi'
tory and elearinghouse for the' collection and dissemltmtiOI1' of'l'lut1.
classified, scientific;' ,technical;, and;ce~eeriitg,!!fiifp~ehJllin:ciEl
WTIS' is often the,.eaSiest:pladll'to,fiD.ll 'oldt\r\fedlihiltlilliefttificdOcl1c
ii'lents\' this requiremEmtnierely 'cOdifies'4Urrent NTIS,,:pr!U:ti:cIPand
is not to affect NTIS resPonsibilities;· vis"li~visJrthe"Nlitional[fAr·
chives, under 44:.U.S.C~t2107. e.' ;.,--_' \('A~Ei_; ;!,:l:J;i.j ..' '(, .~l~.l: f~?~t:;l '<+~-',':'n.~;~. ,J,:
.: A Commerce, Science,' and'TOOhrillIOg'y,Wello~pj,~l'1lfi'tIY
which Department elllpldYees Iiaveanj)PJi!iit1ihitY~,4fliienda"ObI!"
year fellowship ,working in Congrilssionlil i offices! iIl'i"eestablish1lll;'
Although the program, traditionallY,was administered by the NBS,
this provision requires' tile Secretary of Commerce to formally es
tablish a program 'and to report to the Congress -;within siJl;, mlln,tQs
after the enactment date ,of ,this Act., One final House provi/jion,
which would,haVe'I'equij'etlOPTI'ro Iililrlyzethe concept of competi
tiveness impact revieWs was omitted because ·the concept is betnil'
incorporated elsewhere in this Act:· ' ';, "

. -:- - - --- , , '\ i

Section 5164. Metric Usage I

':'

___n_n
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Upitij(bstates~access,to,foririgD. 'tesearch,'and,deveIOjimentraetivis
ti(llJ il1lld"Oppot'tunities, '~d)eI3tliblish"a, procellS;M ,revieWYpIOpoBedl
9;~Jntern.J>tiol1aISCien~l1Ildteclmplogy,agreeJtien't&;; aU .. 'ii) je"i:)
\M~I~cti6n;,.5171(!1)·pj;,the, Qo!lffi!reIiCe'f~lD,l!Jlt;!1ddsl~,th6Jd~
tio!lYfpoliey. ~,;Title:.N.;'. It; state$ tltati1U.•S;',f~... fi!l'an..!'l''4. s.u~.'.''.' '
international science an4,teclmology, ~!l1fi!ntsi ~houl<lll'i!.,Jl~()ti"
at.ed"to assure proper, protection of)ntelll3CtuaIseropl3t1;y, rigPPrito
~e,~~~t possible and. vecip)l;~!m!! i¥lU1m·~b.m,~
t(),,'Q.re.~... ,.,sclentifi~. and;teChnO.I.OlP~.,.,o.Vpo.... rt.un.,,lt1.es.,.,._. cili.,.,.ti.,.~..•.·.IP)...d.:
ipfo~ati(),n· The conferees recogptze ,tl!at, ~t'1C-t ,re<! pr~~ty, Ifilly,
iint lie a proper measure for ,en~unng the.optimal .amount,of access
fifilsfuuch as. the. structure '. iUtd ,orgmiiZation,!>f' .the !J:,S",.sq;~#tlt\C,
~(l. teehnotogiclil ente .. t'isetnay not tnirtorthat. of ,other\ll1tio~.
FoHhis reason, the co~erees encourage policy ~411t'i! i;Oev'8!~'j;&
the equity and reciprocity of the overall science iutd teellhot<ig'y .re:
lationship when measuring and ensuring suchsccees.." ','

Sections 5171 (b) and (c) direct the President to include informa
tion in the annual report mandated by Title V on AmeriCaInlccess
to public and publicly supported private international research and
development activities and o~portunities-. These. sectio!"!Qf}hfi!
annual report are to be transmitted to the Speaker ofthe'Houseof
Representatives. and the-Senate Comtnittees'on·Foreign· RelatibfiB
and:GovemmentAffairs,,' •. • '. " ' ""

,Theconfereesexpeet the report to be aacomplete as possible.
The President should utilize all available federal sources of infer
mation in compiling this report. For exainple, the Department of
Commerce collects information for the United States TradeRepre
sentative to identify case in which the researchers .of American
companies have been denied access to foreign government support
ed research and development facilities. This inforination could
prove valuable to the report..an.' ...d ..coUld. be. s~.'P..Pl.emented with perti
nent information derived from' other federal sources on the access
of U.S. federally-supported researchers, "

The additional federal sources of information could includere
s!'Onsell to Fede~al. Register noti.ces,f'mdings COl,l,tained)nth!l For
eign Trade Barryers Report (sectIOn 30:1 ()fthe 'I'rade and TariffAct;
Qf 1!l84), anarepottS from the 1i1l1tional)3cien~(jFoundlltioit,the
Commercial Set'vices Officerilof thtlDeparttrieilt OfCommerce, and
the Science Attaches of the state Depifrtment. i ,,,' .' , .

In directing that information on such access be included in the
Title V annual report, the cotlfllrees. intend lifult such Informetion
be readily available to federal agencies and the Congressfor use in
tqe implementation andoyersight ofrelevllllt lawSlllld executive
orders governing U.S. access ti> fi:>:reign Science;and technology fa
cilities arid activities." .' " .,. , ,",. '.' ,'... :
. Section 5171(d) provides CriteJ:fil fdr ,the Sech!t8ry 'Of State to eon'
sider in notiatingU.S:inten1ational sCience lfud tOO.·.hn6lbiiY.'..."
agreements~ addition, it emphll!Sizes the importance of 1eyiew.by
affected agencies of proposed mternational science and teehnolqgy
agreements !1114 requires the Secretary of State to uOOte suresilch
consultation takes place. . " ,'."'''' ",,_.:'
.. Specifically, the -Conference Agreement requires' t~'secretiO,." of
State' to provide'.n inte_ted'·federill ~t1llielf1rithatioppoiturtity
to'renew pro}lole4 U.S,intAh'Uational<ScilintificltDd. teehooIo«ical

,"
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PART II. SYMMETiuCAL ACCESST(JTBciiNOmGlC.w;~2#'\i\i~.
~ I,;', ' _ . _- -;'j. ~-', ,,:_,;: --'. :;)' ";,' :'!10\1);t:~-L§i,i\t, ,~t'W~?'J:::)_:~i,

(N9r,~'tiJlion. in, Housebill; Sections 41~, 412 8h!l)~~;~:tne.,i\lJ.;i
. Senate Amen.d!:nent) t;."."·;",,,,k¥ IN'''~''''

Present law '" .' '.. .t,.c, 'i"'" .', ',i,',.
; Title V of P.L. 95-426 (The Foreign Relationli Authorization Act;
fiscal Year 1979),sets forth the goals ofUnited State8internatio!1Bl

_science and technology. policy, requires the.President to "issue ",~
annual report on the conduct of, such:poRey,and establishesit!te
Secretary of State's responsibility for coordinating~d' !>Vterseeing
all major international science and technology agreements!'"", '"
House bill ' 'i

l
, ~i: 'h;'.;·Y';;'

No provision, . .\

Senate amendment '. ' " .... . ,
Sections 411 and 412 of the Senate Amendment.~up.a system

of continuous monitoring technology transfer between the United
States and foreign countries and, call for an annual report by the
U.S. Trade Representative to be prepared in.conjunction with the
National Science Foundation,

Section :1871 of the Senate Amendment creates an Interagen~
Committee on Symmetrical Access. to Technological Research,
chaired by the Secretary of Commerce, to assess the availability of
equally valued technological knowledge across 'countries and to
make such availability a goal in, U.S. trade negotiations, The. Com
mittee is charged with studying the general concept of symmetrlcal
access and producing annual reports to Congress and setting nego
tiating objectives for the United States Trade Representative inso
far as his negotiations involve international science and technology
issues, including recommending administrative and legislative
changes in United States policy to improve symmetrical access to
technological research.

Conference agreement
.United States science and technology poli~ has traditiilpally en'

couraged international access to this nation s public research ~d
development activities and opportunities. The Conferep.ce 'Agree"
ment is an attempt to encourage otber countries to follow the
Uni1;.eQ\Su,tes example; ,," ..,'. .. .. .""
C~law (the Stevenson-WydlerTechnology Innovation Act of

1980) and Executive Order (number 12591, issued inApril 1987) set
the precedent for this. section of the Conference Agreement, Both
direct federal laboratories and agencies, in" international science
and technology negotiations, to consider whiith:er the home colin~
tries of foreigners who apply for access to U.s, research: and. d,\,vlll
opment facilities, offer comparable termstoU'S, nationals,' "

The Conference AgrtJement makes several amelfidmenta.W Title
V of P.L. 96-'426 (22 U.S.C. 2656) toensure.that sciEinee and teeq
nology agreemenbInvolving the United States open lip'fore'!tn,i'tl';
search and development activities an,d'oppo.·rtun.it.ies.•.fot"A;miiti.·cans.,.{
The amendments build'on existinggoaIs' of U.S. intllrtiatioIilil sN'
ence and technology policy, provide·for more; iIifOI'llliition on; 'th-e'

;f';\;'/-~'"
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shall bil permanent, professional employees With'liXjlljrtisefele-v-iilit
W;tl!.ll rtl8~bil~ti!llli!lf the Gouncil., i'

COfifei'l!nce aiP'eenie7it" ' ' i,,>·

Since the enactmentof,theAct·in, 1984, the:CounciH:'1as only
hired an Executive Director" one tec:hnicai consultant, and a secre
tarY. However, the esta.bliSheddeadlines'/ilid other provisions re
quiring, "coordinating federal materials-related policies~:.;:·tm1ew,\
ing and appraising the various, programming and activities of #te
F,ederal Government", "to prepare a report providing' a'doiliestic
iriventory Ofcritical materials ... by April 1, 1985", and (\~ ei!~l!'t
Ush a national Federal program Plan,for ,advance<l matenalSY;&
search lilid'developnientl"have I1otbllll~ meti '" C',) ;." .•...;;!.J PO'''',,!

To insure that the provisions of P.L. 98-373 are complied .riih~
the conferees agree to accept Section 3882 of ~'~~\l!!\'@dune~4t,
ment to the National Critical Materiws' Act.! Thiif provision callS
for employment of five full-time employees, of which 'f6Ui"slililfbe
permanent.professional employees. To ~r,! tlIatthe,professio"~l
employees Will. ,~ve, the technical a,nd 8Cle~tific bac~d n~
sary to'Cdnauct the'mvlfutdt'illtli !8rlll1jik'DUClget8j~!l't'>, ' '.t\lfilf<i-,
grams, the managers agree that the employees shifil qmIlifY £01' a'
GS rating of 13 or .plgptjr..Ins~ific ar4lllB !W-4.f,0J; certain activi
ties, it may beapproprh\W'tOemployselentlstll Withexpemse at
the GS-9 through -13 level. Nevertheless, the conferees believe
that the Council must be staffedWithpersl>nnelhariJJ.lf,!lIlalytic,
technical andlor scientific experience and advanced aegrees:

>~,·;~~~~;.,~g(t,~~?~~,~lfd'kSe=:;'~l~~h~I,f{i#,lIthl!f
D,,'~~f:;'Z;u;:n:;}t;l;b_I':! 'Ii ,c,l 1~}U HC-,) :~~;:;-i':,~:'u::;~T~:.~:~·~·-:t\?~):;'-:\j:;:·: :" ~.\j~.~:;_(, lil i: '.- ,

'Sell.' IUOdf'I'\L.98'-'376' gives'ilttttilirityti'FtM·~cilto·~'se'tv"
i~(ir )lemllfiel ofot~'Federal'q'ehcleB<onQlretiiibumlilebasi8,.

Sellate amendment. " , , ,.. ,
The Cou1lcil is autborized tel· use' services' or Je~riri~t of i'ltMl'

Federal agencies on a non-reimbursable basis. ' '

Co -I'. . -- '-''" - - t '<;'O\'~C\~··~~·'<\'n/erence~men,-,,·,.. ·,·-,1 . ,',\"

',":Phll!cbn'ferees- fllgi1!ll',~t6 i~~'~\)lidll~3~W>H:Rt'!3' liS" lin.
iunelldirietit'ttfthe:,NlittbnaJrCritlliM"i'iflite1ililS' Act: e1" n ,'.', nt", ,'j'. ''',i

<.H"j",n '::'}:-H,/ 'h', r"':';;:D(rtl:'f~:?l'it~t )~ri;--~;:la,-~ bJ"{p l?.f/~'Uh~( ....·\\(' lei:,::"'!;':',.;'.__;
h'i;'~', Sec, ,5184,,:AutlJllmationllf,ApptopnationsJY" ";,,

~Q~~ii;'~i;it:~i~~1~;~~m5jJ~~~~:;:i:~~.··,':,;~=,
until September 30,1990. :,,': ,":' X'i",',':",,; 'ii,,,, .:d"

HoUse bill
No provisioll.,

'ikJ.C&te. &m,c;rid~rit< _\,;.';:l;"·:,:fl,i~{pr' ,,',"'p1, ,n:.:,;:.;-

;;'Extends the authOrizlltioit~iiiP~priatio~;to1!l92.

952·

agreements. These agencies are to include -these: resiJorisitileitb'r.(iJ.
federal ~t~olf)gy management, policies; (ii) natiollal:s.eeurity,poliJ
cies; (Hi)"U'l'Iite4 States trade policies; and (iv)'rellWlltlt'exilGUtive
orders. Exsl1l1ples. of agencies" with- responsibility fotsuch' policy
areas are the Departtnent ,of .Commerce"the Department of .,JJe.;,
fense, and the United StateS Trade Representative.' "';' h,

While the Secretary of'Sta.teis assigtioo' priful!.ry 'respoft8iD~'
~or coordination ,aild overslglltOf .{J.S, ,iritE;riuiti~alllCience' alia·

. technology ~m~ritS, .he ,Shi\ll.!~nsuretMt;811f~;;~~d,w~·
are aware ofmtei1lattoll8l 8Clence,aIld~¥9Ji>$Y..Il!1l9ti.il.fii,ni;l
which are in their iirea of pollcy respbD8ibilityJ)U~ :~'i'P~,Q\I,t:'fjy;
other encies.. The secreta " .of Sta.te sl1lillCilnsU1t";'th'tIil!ae'/lfiag .. ",", ;_"".._ry;~ ... " . ' '. ,- .:.' -, ; ,':1,," .-, ;- ','.(~" '-c.;·..·,·:·.:·," L., ,',
fected agencies .andprovlde the~~th.an PllP!>\'.lip,n\W.W)i~ !1;li~iP:
expertise to ensure tp~t tmaieffecttve agI'~mentsar~C!\~f" ".

PART Itt. NAriON'AL 'CR1'l1CAb'MA~OOtiNl\n.(' ,',., " .
" ,'. ". ", L,'" ;':-}}Ti r' , ,,", ;'" .. "\~'.'

Sec. 5181. The NationBl'FederalProgramPlalifor Advlillced'
Materials' ResIlarclr liIldDeVelopmerit"" .,

-"'.'; h,c,::< "'"

Presentlaw,' (\ .
Title IT of P.L. 98-373 establishes the NationillCritical Matetil1IS.

Council and, among other mandates, calls for the establishment, by
the Counciil ofa National Federalprogram plan for advanced mate
rials research and development.

House bill
No provision.

Benate amendment. .
The Couneil is required to submit such pI#- tOCQ~l\S'n6t later

than 180 clays after enactment of thiS law. ' " , '. '

Conference o.gTee,1tlent '" ," , " ,,"., ' " , ' " < ,0> ',' '" .
, Th,econferees agree to accept section 3881 ilfH.R: II as an ameIld~
ment to the National. Critical, Materials Act, proyiding,$a Sena~
amendment is modified to designate theap~ro~riateCommittees of
Congress, which are to receive the required plan,

, .' "," .$&.51,82" t'erilonn,.el M'litte1'8
'~!\l1w""" .. u- ,:' , '

Prese'iit';Uitlv' .'" ",";,: 'i',

~ion" 208,Qtfl:L.·9S':S79 pfovldM tbr,t~~< $ei~i~ii.d(llJi'~~;
tive Director, who is authoriZed "to employsucp"JlllrS9l1ne1 as'!I\!lY'
be neceBlllll'Y for. the, Council to ,l;8lTY, out jts. dutills, and furiCi;i9M
under. this titie,bu~,riot to.exeeed :twelveCOJllJlllrlsated emploYeel!'!!

HouSe bill
No'pro~i~h.·,

Se~tea~trre'!G:\"'i;,,',"L""', i..i, ;,KJ ,\,~·;:;::~t;;: i;', ,f!E"Z";lr~f{a , '
L,~uiJres',t1ieExec101ti''''K~e:t~it~;i\.UiDber~f'~
tent, eIll'p!oyees,by,nVll',f\flMi1llB;' " oyBelIl"o('~:;aI;',leailt;;fput"

",,:',

".
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Present law
No provision.
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House bill
The CoWlcil on IndUStrial CompetitiveneBB is established in the

Executive Office of the President as an advisory council.

Senate amendment
President shall establish within 90 days of enactment the Council

on Economic Competitivenees, an advisory council under the provi
sions of the Federal Advisory Com.mittee Act, except, the council
sunsets ,after 4 years rather than the 2 years called for in the act.

Confere~ agreement
The conferees agree to establish the' CompetitiVeness ',Policy

Council (CPC) under the provisions of the Federal Advisory Com-
mittee Act (FACA).' " '

Section 6204-Duties ofthe q6uncil
I

J{o~e bill
The d,uties of the Council are to a) develop policies, to enhance

international competitiveness and productivity; b) review requests
for governmental assistance and recommend actions of the private
sector to ensure futurecompetitivenees as a condition of such, as
shJtance, but only on the requestofthe President;c)identify export
opportunities and develop, strategies for penetratihg such markets;
d) collect and analyze data on economic conditions and market
trends; e) publish reports; t) create forums where leaders of busi
ness, government, labor, academia and public interest activities
will identify economic problems, develop recommendations and
create consensus; g) report to the President and Congress on the
state of economy, the status of major sectors and the effects of ex
isting government policies on agriculture, business and industry; h)
provide policy recommendations regarding specific issues concern
~ agricultural, business and Industrial strategies; and i) evaluate
existinggovernment policies. ,

Senate amendment
The duties of the Council' are to a) coHec1iJ analyze and provide

information on current and future economic competitiveness; b)
monitor changes in research, science and technology and the
changing nature of the U.S. economy to providemarketable, high
quality goods and to respond to international competition; c) create
a forum where national leaders from business, government, labor,
academia and public interest activitieil will identify economic prob
lems, develop recommendations and create cilnsensus;. d) develop
and promote a national vision, and specific policies which enhance
international competitiveness-and productivity; e) serve as a cleat
inghouse on Federal and private sector resources .devoted to in'
ereaaingcompetftivenees andoii State and-local programsdeviBed
to enhance competitiveneBB;t) oommenblupon iprivate ·sector'r&
quests for relief as to thelikelihood that such relief will result in

Senate amendment
No provision;

Conference agreement
The conferees agree to cite the subtitle as the "bompetltivenees '

Policy Council A:ct". ,: ,

Section 5202'-FindiJigs and Purposes
, '

Present 'law
No provision.

House biU
Contains general findings on ':America~s economie competitiveneBB

problems-and on the purposes of the Council,.which is to create an.
institntional forum-where business" government; labor, academia
and publlicinterest groups can,identify competitive problems, devel
op long-term strategies and create consensus in support of these '
strategies,

Senate amendment
No provision.« '

Conference.agreement •v
Tqe conferees agree to .accept a, modified version of the House

proVJ!!iou ,setting out general fmdings on America's economic com
petiti,velleBB problems and stating the purposes of the Council,
which ill to create- an institutional forum where business, govern
ment, labor, academia and public interest groups can analyze infor
mation on the competivenesseof the U,S., identify competitive prob
lems, develop' long-term' strategies, .make recommendations, and.
publish their analyses.

Section 5203-Council Established

Present law
No provision.

954

Conference agreement
The conferees agree to accept Section 388'4 tlr'H.R:' 3' as' an

amendment to the National Critical Materials Act.

SUBTITLE (}'-CoMPETrr1vENESS POLICY CoUNon. A&r

Section 5201-Short Title

Present laur

No provision.

,Houeebill: ,.. ,', --.J .:.c ....;:".'.,,: ":, .,:.- ::":,1

Cites the subtile as the "Council on"Industrial, Competitiveness
Act".

.-
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9ll1t,
IJta~analdCalgoVe~ll~t'iiii~fu~rii,shallgej\;e ,VVithbut lldditionJi
compensation but shall ~iYe'travelexpenaesand per diem. . ....
. ,Nine members shaliconstituteaquorulll, except a .lesser number
lfiay,hold hearings~th'approval Of:tWC>~VDte of entire Goun
eil. The Council shall not commence its duties until all members
from business, .labor, academia, and public, intetestactivitieshave
beenjappointed. The chair shall be eleetedfrom-membera frQIII:
b~ness, labor.. acedemi8, .and: public. interestactivitillS' by etwor-.
thirds yote ofentire, Gouilc:ll. ,The.Council shall ,lfillllt,/!:t,t1,l,e! !laU,!lt1
thech¢ror 1IlajoritY,9f,lfieJPPeI'll' HO}Vllye,r JMJ:q!Jll,liA,m~~+mllllti
at .least 6 .timesa~.!iPolic;y a9ti0nS,of}he ·Go\uwil; .llx~t,f()l:f
hearings and theiC9.llint.!Djeetings;requirllS!a;j;,Wp-~ Qfentii'!!\

lll~b~~4uMiS,p~~~bidti-cim~!!a~~i#~!~;m.~m~t:!~(
full Council!ifthey.~d.•Bllted .\1,8•. a agent I;)f 11-. forllIgJl,goYe~ent
any time for a periildi!ne-year. before appoiPtment.,:Meni.beI'll!'~!
prohibited from actirlg ,~~ents of a. fo~ignigl)vernmept,i!t,ld.meip
bers may not act as a ageiltof a foreign government for i y~
after the end of their service, The penalty for ,yiolatioll of this pro
fiSion isa. firieJjf Ji9t~qtii!@AD. tMllreat\!r"of$250,000 1;)1' ,the
afuQunt in comPiinsatidJ'i,~ir~ ill the. prohibited ac;ti<in.

Senate amendment ,,,! ""
The COtlJiCilsluill' &ln~"&9Ilie~bei-S-3 ,ilpPellht&l. ,ttilie

~7i~e~~)o1riti~~~W~:~$~~'~::~~1Yo~~tt2[tl~
Shall' be. appolJltedfronl; bUSineilS,Ja~academia,public interest
actiVities, iU\d statean~JCJCaI gO\oel'liJ:i:leiifs.· There ate to be no
membetsfi'bi\tthe Fedei'illgilverlUnEirit.No mote than 5 membera
rna be from an 'onEf'Htic81 'arty. .ei', .....
'\'I~tiallip , .,·rmen$~ to' £miidii Wit1lm'90' da s elfenill1ttnent
afi(l' vacanJ:::farectobe'filli!d 'm 'the!l8iiii{'mliriner

Y
aS described in

the' House bilI:MeiiiOOi:/i'iiiliji'be':temoved dilly fOr malfeasance in
office, Members are to be"compensatlldlli'!the same mariner as de-
Si!iibed in the House'bill,!,' ,:, ' 'y, ". .' . . . .

'iMeillbets lIIay·not' Serv~'iiS '''OI>ntll 'of a' foreign. power as defined
mthe Foreign'~tlliRegiBtftitr;nAct.' ,
:FiYem~bets lIhall ooDstitutea 'ltllOi"tllh, except that a lesser

Ji}lJl1ber.~sy' hold h~on'apPtoyalof nlaJoI1ty of ent~e coun
cil. A'chair shall be fromthemembetsby mIljonty of entire mem
bership$n.dshall'Ber'Vll'OP'.aJulltime'basis·l
',Th... ·."'CO.... ·un.. 'lin. 8.1Uill.·.·.·.111... llll...·.t:'.a.#Jth.E! CallJOfth:.e.·'.Chairor a IIlsjClrityof
theiin:embei:8.Thetlil':i8i)tllii~Uh.'ed Jntmbet!'of meetings. Menlbets
IIl9.' ··d~t:e'''anJ9.It:etililt:elifor',/aIl?,;purposes,includingvoting.wlrcy, aCtiQnsi~jreqUiiiiiin'lijOiity :,Yt>teof entii'!!. membership.
HllWllVerl,if !I18.ioritf.loonse.ns11lncan, not be.reaehed on a matter re
f~'ito1thttCOuncil:~;the.'President or theCongresil, the Council
shall exp1llihwhY'!l"c()Iisens\!ll:elluld;:D,ot'be reached and include all
relevant·intOt'!batil)rl;aDd,P6ltCy:~~iOhsii"J{b, :.

.~Bf.i~\~i1U~~i~;.·;~.h;:~,..b.,··.the
~~, .nei:"=l<,%""~"~'l\\':P' 'lji'aIJ~blic inlerest
aCtiVitflllir:&il)1h".~v~lllitl!a)M!Vorit;1eaderand

1'1,~
u'
'M',i

Present lou:
No provision.

House bill '
The Council shalt consist of 16 members appointed bythe Presi

dent, after consideration of such recommendations frOIII the Speak·
er.or,t!1.e, House of Representatives and the MajoritY Leader of the
Seh~.\ l~our members .shall be appointed each from· business,
labor; academia or public interest activities; and Federal govern"
mentanil state and Iocal governments. ;.' • . ,"," .",

Initial appointments shall be made Within 60 days 'of'enactmetlt;·
Vacancies are to be filled in the same mantler as original appom1r
ment, only for relllainder of ternI or until successor,haS taken!
office. Membel'S,can be removed by the President only forma1fes'
sance in office. Member's terms of office shall' correspond to the
Presiden~s term, however tlO memberm~y ~rve mm:e'thbn'two

i

consecutivetehns, ' '.> ,c""",,,,;,"',
Non-gl>vernmental members shall ,be ,compensatelLat the,dallY'

rate of Hxeeutive· Schedule Level' II fell' each day' engaged in duties'
of the Coutlciland receive travel expenSes and per dieIIl.,Fedi!reli'

I" ':'1>;'1"""""

~;I '. 95lP.
I, enhanced competitiveness of the applicant; g) establish, wlienbp'

propri\l,te, subcounclle for specific secto;rs ElIld ,llConomiC,issuss;:h)
revievFmllF'evaluate sUbcouncit recommenda,tiops;"iJ, iPrePaie,,~
ports on reeommendations; j) submit an annual report: to the Piesl-'
dent and the Congress on the ability of the U.S. toile itttllmatieln'
ally compeUtive, the status of major, sect<!;rs"apd the 'effllCts of.~x
isting policies; andk) evaluate, and com,m,ent upon:~ingand
future polides andregJllations and the ~e411¢,puC!gel\ with respect
to their impact on competitive-.;r,;r, ',;i'''' "''''oi)'r t, i'"f,,, ,<',i.','·'
Confe

renc81ragreement
\ ~<,'jl";''\~'',,'{~\n:y;r:<),,":~\\'{iJ:,)

The eonferees agree to a modifieQ"p;rovision'llDnce!1Ping,thll IMies
of the Council which combines the llouse',ElIld,,$ll~cprovil!iQnS.'
The Council'is intended to be solely an advisorylllD,d\revillW' ,blldY"
It is not intended to be a body for m9.king Federal policy, nor does
it have any operational function ,0utBide'jjf,the>powers to review
and comment- . ' ., ,"'."

In that rllgard, the duty of,the Council to comment upijrl'pfi{iate
sector requests for governmental assistance ol':.relief ill'llitllnded to
be a advisory role only. The conferees do not intend that this func
tion createany new administrative process concerping the jrraiiting
of such assistance or relief. The Council Should IIIBkeitscoinmEints
known through the normal' public ooIllinentptoCess ,where' ,mie'
exists, However,' it is the conferees' belief that the purpose of gov,i
ernmental assistance or relief to firms in the, privatll 'seetor -should
be to facilitate adiustIIlent and should be~mpllD,iedby a plan Of
action which will ensure that the applicant ia Ilkely to' oocome
internationally competitive in the future. It. is the intent of the
conferees that the Council will provide a forum where'such plans-
of action (lan be discussed- ' '

Section 5205-Membership .
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,The, Council Illa}' PtOOureservice8. of consult.tfttsimd may,.tIl
quest agencies to detail.pel'sOnnelto the'Council on a reimbursable
basis. ,.

Section 5266---Executive Director and Staff
~entlaw

No provision.

House bill ,'..". _ -"i" :'.' .
. Provides for a full thneexecutive directoras Principal.adniinis
trativeofficer,.paid at ES Level V. The' executive director may.ap
point staff within the lhnitations ofthe Council's, apl>ropriationsdn
accordance with civil service laws. TheCouncil 'lIlay,procure serv
ices of consultants and may request agencies to detail personnel to
the Council on a reimbursable basis. /

Senate amendment I v. .• '

Same as the House bill, except that the Council is required to
consult with the President and Congress before appointing tp.e,ex
ecutive director. . . ," .. ,

Conferenceagreement
\ .', c._ - ,'"","" ,c.,";'.' 1 'J<.": "e' "':The conferees agree to a modified version of the HoUse l>roV1Sion

providing .that' the executive director be paid at no high6r thim a
GS;-18 level. Th~ executive !lir!!etor~ may,appoints~ ~~hin.lipi"
tations of Council's appropnatlons m accordance ,With: CIvil servtce
laws. The staff of the Council shall be consi~ered special govern
ment employees for the purposes ofthe sections of the U.S. Code
concerning bribery of public officials/graft; claims '. against' the
United States, and acts, affecting a personal financial, intereBt.Th.e
'staff is also covered under 18 U.S:C~ 207,barring employeesfr6m
lobbying their former agency for one yeilr after leaving govern-
ment service. ',., . . '"

.','\. I"

Section S207..,.PtnVers ::,
Present law'

No provision.
.,\..

House biU""., . , " ,;" ''''''.,!. .,' ." ;
The Council may hold hearings" aut.hoi'iJ,agents, obtain .'infor

mation from Federal. departments· and, •agencies; use U.S.' mail\!,
and request adminiStrative support from GSA,on a reimbursable
basis, No provision on consultation with, the J>reBident and the Con-
gress, ",,:, ":;r!:J: '"j-,: ,.,,-

'SeiUlieiJ~rni~nt" ...·';.";r;Jiii;',, 'i"\' " '." ,': "
Similar to the House bill;exc-ept. Council' may'alSO adminiSter

oaths, may accepts gifts, andma'y'n/lfiobtainclailSifiildinfonnation.
The, COuncil shall coniiultwith the 'P1'esidelitol" Co1lgreS8at their
request on competitiveness issues, TheCOuncilshallprepiite a plan
of work;includiJlgidescriptionJof ·!t6W>Cowtcilwill COOrdinate With
existingildviSory committees,· for' ·submiSsionto 'the Pr-esident 'and

Minority .U!llder of the Sena~,actingjOintlr;one,_ellcli"a~,'
from busmellB;labori academia, and State or ·lli<!lil"' goV'etbiIlel1!:8l
and 4 b"d:m."Speaker of the.House of Repret!l!iitlitiv¢tfimd.~· :Mi."
ItOrity Leader, acting jointly; one' each aptlQmtea'"ftom'.~••
labor, academia, and State or local governments. It is the COilfer:
!l4lIl' intent that the Council. consist of one representative . frOm
State government and one from local goverJlment-:the appoint
ment of which is to be. determined by eongressional, leaders, Other
Federal officials may participate on an ex'officio basis as 'requested
!>r the COunciL It is the intent of the conferees that the Council be
bipartisan. No more than 6 members of thl! Council shaHbe ftom
the S8!l!-e political par~t- It is alscj th~hiteitt !If t!ie cohfer~;tliilt
the notion of "balance' .in membership etllbo(iled in F~CAbesCiU:;

plilously adhered to in the, appointment oftne C<ll111#1's iilElm1lers.
The members of the Council, should be nationally teCci~i.7A!dhidi"

vidualS with broad knowledge. of the U.S;.and \\i0rldeconoiniilillfud
the competiitiveness problems and opportunitiesfacll1gthe pill~
States. ..",'. " ,,'-, "." ..

Initial appointments to theCQullcil shalIbfl illliCle!;withifi,30 dAYs
after JanusltY 21, 1989..The confereee inteildJhat'llPJi<>,intlilents,be
made by the new. Administratlon and the new COngreSS. Vacancies
are to be filled in the same manner as original appciintmentand
only for the remainder of' the term: Members may be removed only
for malfeasaaee.in office; . ',. ':,. . i" . . , " ., ..

Since the Council is subject to the FACA t~o year sunset provi
sion, member's terms will initially coincide With the life of the.
Council. However, it is the hope of the conferees that members will
be re-appointed on a rolling basis if the Council is reauthorized.. ,

Non-governmental members shall be compensated at the daily
rate of GS-18 for each day engaged in duties of the Council and
receive travel expenses and per diem. Federal, state and local gov
ernment members .shall serve without additional compensation but
shall receive travel expenses and per· diem. , .' .'

Seven members shall constitute, a quorum, except •a lesser
number may hold hearings with approval of-two-thirds vote of'.the
entire Council. The Council shall not commence duties until-all
non-governmental members have been appointed. The chair shall
be elected. from non-governmental members by twlrthirds vote of
entire Council, The Council shall meet at the call of the chair or
majoqty of members. Policy actions of the Council, except for hear"
ings'alld,fi111ie calling of meetings, require a two-thirds vote of the
entire ·rl1hmbership. Members may designate one alternate to
attend meetings, but the designated alternate may not vote.

MembelrB may not serve.as agents 'of a foreign principal and are
required to me a financial disclosure report; However, the reports
are to be held confidential and exempt from any law reqUiring
their public disclosure. Members are considered special Govern"
ment employees for purposes' of the sections of the U:S. Code con"
ceming bribery of public officlals, graft, claillls~ainst.theUn,i~
States and acts. affecting a personal financial. interest. Thecolifer
ees recognize that members oHhe CO~ncilr are, iIi' part; representl1:
tives of a particular interestimd do'notcomiiderthe advocacy of
those interests a conflict Of mtel'est.'i' . '."
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" No provision; ,."
'>:':,.':,":") , .,~:<,.,;~ ,,~{':"':,r'."':'"

Housebilt.ii'
'. Within 180 dayS afterinitialappll14tineliiiJffue!rtretS~ ths Coun

eil shall report recommendatiolls for chllrtgc!s in Federalpoli<:y to
implement ,trade and. competitiveness st~ategies..The. C<?Uiicil, ~halJ
p~ an.annual report to the' President arid Corigresson m!ii0r
agricultural, business and industrilildeveloPDlent.pri6riti!ls,. poli
cies needed to meet these priorities' and a sumtnlirY of existing poli'
cies affecting industry. ,The report, ~hall',contain any findings and
conclusions made_during the past. fIscal year, and recommendations
for such legislation and administrative actions as the CoUIicil coh"-
siders appropriate. .

l!lSi!.

makin/,l their recommendations unless the Council.,Specifically,.re
qU!lBts the ~llbCoun,qilcontinues, ,. , '",' ,j "" .' t;i;~

co It'ili'Hildntl\lit lit the .l!orifi 'rees tliiit'.su'b&uncllSJJe"u,· •. .to
%liil.··.""·"~.'.·.".;·l.C!.'c.;ll.m~titi~~.hilss.'~i' 'tieS. Jucli' . res."." •..•.•. 'C.Ii.'.8rid,~v.'e.'.l.bPm~ ~~oted,Jci"ti6nan? ~rii.ef r~tr~;~to.fll~tat1
:the adJustme~t processofspeclfic,mdus~nes.". nn-" "uf> 'on
',It i!i. ~ot the intent of the conferees .tilat SUJx:qWl<;ilS ,re,9rea~
foreyery industry and,for ev~;competitiven!!SS issuef,or,cJ;hi!kt;he
subCouncils be created for anindefinite.time..SubcpWlcils'Shquld.re
~r!laf.!ld,by the Council ouly .for.those industries, imd'!issueil, WhiCh
theJ::ouncllbelieves warrants special attention and, shouId,lieidiq
solved within a reasonable time. ' "", ,e !' "~'U"

",' ':,...... ,.c.O" ...... , ,.~L ':; :',·,"··'Xic" ".!: pi< 'w ~hlJl'_'fd-''',,~':rV){.(
,Se¢tion 5207(i)-Applicability ofthe :Fed~rlll Mvisory Gomm,i~:"

1'resentlaii> -: . .. .,.~ct':~:i i",l,"\:, }';"\,i./,:
" .Subsections' (e) and (t) of section 10 of the Federal AdvillorY ,Cont
.m1ttee Act require that an officer or employee ,of the Federal gbv
,~inlbe!1t" chair.or attend,eYlltY,'!rt~g'1tha~,~ •officers.cali' ,ad
joum,and that the comlllit~.,~,n0t·meetWithout,thEi!apPr()val
of this officer. Section 14 sunsets all advisory comm,ittees. after .tW9
years, unless renewed. .. .... I •

NliilSe bill .. ,
No provision.

'~liate amendment
, Exempts the Council from subsection (e) and (f) of section 10 and

from section 14,.but with a 4'year sunset clause.:

Con~renceagri!il"w~t '.,
The conferees agree to a mOdifiedvet;$iQii of the Senate prpmon

exempting the Council from subsections (e) and (f) of section 10 of
the Federal Advisory Committee Act (FACA).Thii conferees took
this action to enhance the independent nature of the Council.

':- •• " ,.<

;,,' Section,5208~Annllal!'Repart '
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Present law
No provision. ...: I

NoJse bill
No provision,

Senate amendment -'re., i' . ".e''r"'.n >i_,

, The Couneilmayset up subcouncila for each sectoridentifiedin
the annual report as-of national significance becal'ise'of'employ
ment, capital resources, impact on defense; or as supplier to or cus
tomer ofother U.S. industries; and which would reliefit frOm 'such
a. subcouneil. 'l'h!l,.(;)ouncilmay also set up subcouncils.for'. 'any
other purpose. The subcouneils shall include representatives from
business, labor, gevemmentand any other persons the' Oouneilde
termines isl appropriate, The subcouncils shall assess problemliand
opportWlitiies for the industry in question and make recommenda
ttons, Discussions of the subcouncil are exempt from Federal and
State anti-trust laws, and from the Federal Advisory Committee
Act. Subcouncils shall terminate 30 dayS after' making their reeom
mendations unless the Council specifically requests thesqbcouncil
continue. .

'iO"!

Conference agreement '.. . . .. \ '.. .'.
Th~ ,llbnJerees. agree I".? a .modified ~Ilrsio~ ofth.e Se,natAl'pr<?~.)6.h

under ",~~h the.~cil may.establish, for~,!ch'period .of trme IJ!l
the CoWl'CIil determinesappropnate, .8ubcOilncils ofpublii: andpn
vate leaders to analyze specific competitiveness issues. The sub
councils shall 'includerePreSlintatives from business; labor, govern
ment and any other persons the Council determines. is appropriate
and must include a representative of the Federal goyernment..The
subcouncils shall assess problems facing the indUlltry or'tne 'policy
issue in question slid make recommendations' to encourage 'adjlist
ment and modernization of an .Industry, to,facilitate, an industi'y's
reponse to opportunities and risks. andtoalleviau, the, probleim\'ili
a particuLu: .J!Olicy area' DiscuSsions of the subCoil11cil.ateexe~p1;.
frQm Federa!<,and,State,anti-trust laws;:a1id.trom,th~iFed!ltii1'~d*, '
SOry' CollllinitteeOAct;,SubcOlfucilit,.shall:'tertninii~30 ··daYii \lifter

pongr_; 'rhe Pres.. ' ide.nt,m,ay"mthin. 30i4aY!l.:ofi.~.,.,:;" ..•~.• ··.•..-·.·".u.·•..·.,;~.,.··•.,.ii
'flm~endatl(msas I".? mOdifillatiohsi,'Couricll;$IIiillX~\~-
~~nt s{jl91w~endatIOnll. . .• _ , 'i' ••,,,,,, U,@'sJ':f
Conl'erence l'arDDmen.t ",-,_ ' "J,r> '.i, -m-'1 ""0........ ,. (.,,' ." . F

.• Theconferees agree to a modifibd veriiion of theSellllte,*R,~
sion. The Council may hold hearings, adiniDiSter oaths;e,ccept~,
Use U.S. mails, request adminiStrative sUPPOl'tfroJIi'IGSA on~:~
imbursable basis, and obtain informationtrom'Feder1'\L d~Piiit-

, ments and agencies but maYl10t obtain. C!lliilai1ied)ttfQ~ti,On..
Within 60 days of the '.initialajjjjQmt~lit'(j)f1l:I.'.'.!!!D:~fllitb:Ii'€6MCil
ntUst submit a reporlto.th'El. Pi....e!esid~ti1;'.lrli-a .Co~.'0l!1!S'~.·.·.',".itl3
'Plan of work, includingth'eel!tenttoWliichi I:l!e"i!hcil Will'j:OlSi',ai-
nate with other advisory"CoIn'm.itteesi ,.", ..""",' I" i, """""".""""".
. . .: ': '::':-1,-;..;>: '>::,'.',!""_ \·.l:,ri'ih«(,'~ ':"'(l~:,;}"h"\"'r~:'h_,'~"

Section 5207(hFSubcouni:ilS"
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(section 1601-1603 of House Bill; no provision in Slliia'te
amendment) .. ,.",..

. ' .
Pre8efif law " .,' ,~.: ,,','

\ ;'N&'priMsiort: .:..: iF;' "'Iir
e

- ' / ';r" (';J':,:,:,:"~.;':"';':Ji:':;" . ~:.- :'~~i

House bill """""\',,," ", ",
.. T!ul House .proyisi~n re,q,1l,ires th!l, QKfice"ot,~e1l1f'lAt, Blld
·.Jfudgilt (O~), 'in, ,~he,.I?~(lsid~nt;s·annUal,.'budget sup~Bio1!,..;to
1iSSesS' the impact of;t11ef'ei!.etiUlillllget 6D.tli/,U.S."trade;,bai@ce
and other.. important•. econoiniii 'ihdicawni:bMB;' W'" c6nsUttation
with the ChairmanoOhe Council of EooliQlIliC"A!lvisorsp'is;t;o
Pr,oject, £01'1#,r~,YEl8!, ip.,}Vhi!:~!fue'iPudll~~ is; subnrltte4nthe
!!,1p.oun~ of,ffi.w,'!lrmllent);i9rr~,l,U'. P~'l~fu'~~'1l111rlte~" pet

.,IlllllestiCtlBV)J,lgB,· n~t!,pi').:vate·.,liolll.estic ,111;v~.t!;nllnt,,~ "llle1'1;han-

Present law .'
No provision.

House bill I '1,.(:', "",,"./\

Defines the term "Council" as the "Coun~l on IndUStrial. "com'
petitiveness, "member" as a member of the Council on. Industrial
Competitiveness, and "United States" as meaning each of the sev
eral states, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, Guam, the Yirgiil
Islands, Northern Mariana ISlands, Atneri~.~oalilid any
other territory or possession of the United StateS,"'" . .." ' .
,\~,' " ", '" " ,: \ ',':" ,: ":, :',":,, ; , . "'~";h' ':\" 'to

.Senati!amend1ilent .., "'. '" "(".
II Same as House bill; except uses tM'titiel~'C6m;<rll'oii1!lconoffiib
Competitiveness". ' I .. c,. "." ...,' I"'" .

Conference agreement
The conferees agreeto a modified version of the ItbillleproriMclti,

substituting "Competitiveness Policy Council'" for "CounclloD' In
dustrial Co1l1petitiveness",anda4~,~,de~nition of the term
"agent of aforeigilprincipal" to have th'il'same meaning as in the
Foreign Agents Registration ,Act, . ' t.

SUBTITLE D----FEDERAL,BUDGET.CoMPE'l'1TIVENEBS IMPACT STATEMENT

FEDERAL 'BUDGET roMPETlTlVENESSlMPACT STATEMENT' . ... J \

g9r~lJJh~~lk:i;'1:/;;.idg.~ ',:'\ 1, H~i';' i\r~n_"', a.
'. ..Authoritieil'$'6jti1lllion:tllr'FYBll'

'~~~:~~,~~,~t,:':t::".,·I:i'~·"!';>Z~';',~"",:'!;(i'"
AutHorities up to $5 milliollfor eat:h Of FY8Bima FYfj9. "'.

Conference agreement . ',,' , ," '.' ". .,",
. , ",' .: ," ",\,:(,y,·,h,(~,,'\',~,/\""~ \~," :'

The conferees agree to a modified versionOf'the seniite proVision
which authorizes up to $5 milli6nforeilch of FY89iiha'FY90." ,

SeCtion 521()--cDeflriiti6D.S -, " ,w"'·'"

:962

'Senate '(Jme1U~nt;":y!/ ' ," /1+' :,~r ::'m,'~;' ': '~;rt~;.'>,:ofjY~{~)'<~,}i~\!{:t;;rir1:~~t:~~$'

Within lear or.enaetment, the counHil'.~h~lr~l)tIffU'~~"···'it
'the 1'relli!l~lt and Corless onrileommendatio~.ti'r6!'"ell'
JjOlicietlfWtt;b:ding ~iiation.The Cil!iD'cl)'s!iiS,)'p~~~
annual report to Cotigress .aiJ.Il the~ia.e#tshal1 c611\;!l4i.-ililjlBj;b
achieve a more competitiveeoonomr~JiliCies D.tleded to meet''~h
~~aO:u;::ee::abr~e~~~~rco~.cicf' ree~.'~~~~~~op.ve!Il~1:'4~
feet'"" the eompetitive posItion of the l;T~ted'~Iilltl!ll, ~ re

.shaii1'dentif\~ actual or foreseen develo entll jW'~If~te':t'$iri:
petitive challenge to or dislocationof.~mdustry,'~ii~ilh'6li
portunity or create a risk that U.S, 'futiis Will,\1ll\ ')ilia~l8':tO'~JIi
pete-including an identification. of Jh.El,s~qC S¢l;Q1'8 !!ff~.
The report also 'shall contain linji filldlliglFtili& C6b'cIWlidim"ilmae
during the past fiscal year,. and ~iltlommendationsfor such legisla-

~fe~~cia:~~s:~b:t~~~~~~::uc~c::::~:r~Pt~~ri-
propriate committee or t!OD1nrlttees'iiri:d''th~ GOuncl1 BhiilI&l~
with such committees; Theseccmmittees shall submit to theii- 're
spective House a report settihg forth the Views and i'OOommenda-
tions of the committee on the Council's report.' j.[, '.' "'"

, .. . i; 'i' '\',: ,~,;;.~ .~':")."rk' i:i,h 'I::,

COnference o.rgreement' . . ~<::',~ 'jp':,'\rqj \,,'''.~

The conferees agree to a modified version of' the senate proyisi~p
requiring all annual report to the President and theCo~,'..~'Pe
cifically the Governmental Affairs Committee and other appropri
ate committees ()f the senate, and the appropriate C01lU1littees .of
the House of Representatives. The annual report shall contain
goals to achieve a more competitive economy" policies needed to
meet such goals, a summary of existing policies affecting competi
tiveness, and a summary of economic and reelln0logical develop
ments affecl~ingcompetitive position of U.S. The report shall identi
fy actual or foreseen developments which. create a.oompetitivechal-
Ie.nge to o! .dislocat.ion of U.S.... ~nd.tIst.ry.' presen...t..liIi oppo.~unity;or
create a nsk that U.S, f1rms.wil.i ..•~.unabl.e.. to" eo.m..lpete,--,-.. 111Cludirig
an identification. of the specif!c sectors affeCted.· The ,report .alSP
shall contain any fmdings and conclUsions ~8de .during ~he pa,st
fiscal year, and recommendations for such legislation and adminis
trative actions as the Council considers appropriate and any. recc>m
mendations for the eliminationvconsclidation or reorganization Of
~oyertmlenl~.agencies concerned with competitivenessiSsues;mclud
mg t*l\~olicy and research, science and technology..Eac!). rep()1't
subnrlttM to Congress. shall.~ .referred to the appropriate c0it'uniir
teell1'committee8 andth~;GOuncilshall.consultwith such commit
tees. These committeeashall. submit: to their respective bouseIa
report setting forth the views and recommendations of the CQni1Jlit
tee on the Council,s:~porhIt,istheponferees'intentin~!secP0\:l
to e!'8ure thatcll!Sll ~~teI,iti~Phill.pail'1:bye, ~e.;Co~F~!li ~1}e
I?resldent to the CQ'111l:llsCOlIUI1!;lPt$,lllld r~lIl1nendatIO!18"",('i ....

~~~~~~~j*:~i

. ;,,~,.,~,,~, ,',' .' ,
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"Executive agency" as having the meaning in 5U.S.C.c105; "Secre
tar~(' ,asthe.Secretary,.l!CC9lJl1l!erce, "export promotion data
~mt¢in':.as the system established in section 3816.and currently
l<ri:own)ili the Commercial .Information Man,ageIrientSystem, and
"~international.economic data systeIil.'" as the system established in
~tion 3816containing pOlicYmaldng data. . .

Section 5402-lnteragency Trade Data AdVisory CiiinIriitooe
Present'law ','

No similar provision.

House bill

~l!ptoViSioii. " .. "
'Benate amendment . ':;., I n·

I.,." .. .'>;.,,,
A National Trade Data Committee is elltablisnild, chaired by the

Secretary of Commerce, with the Secretaries of Agriculture, De
fense, Labor, Treasury and State"the UST~, theDirector ofQMB,
'~eDirE!Ctor.of Cehtral. Uite1H&e cil the,~of.theFederal, ····ITe 13Qard' .ahdtl1li"~ lL"i)f tHertC;liii" miittib4l~: .The
. '!"ident ma'; appilifii '~iFederil1 ~fl'ic\al~!iIi.¢em~r:i!.
EXceptforthe,Phai~ "IIl99the'i 9ffici$ appointed by.the Presi-
d.ent, each mllri)ber \Jiay 'apPoint'a d~ignee. , '.' . '
'.' . '. .' .' ,..... .,.. , ". " .;

'Conference Q.gi-eement,· ,., :' .

The conferees agree to create an Interagei:i6yTta:d~blifu' Adviso
ry Committee, to be chaired by the Secretary of Commerce; with
j;M~tari~.9fA....;!1ul~t,l,11l,.Qefense,).l'lbor; .'fioeasuryand eState,
.t:!fe,:US~" Jhe,Pk~'i:. ,pfPl\lB,t'lf.is~iiectc>i:,of .Centrill. Intelli
gf oo,theCh8jl'iii' q(tI;i~Ji~¥e~Iil, . '" ry;6 &lilJ:'d, and the Qhair-

w,~. j)f ,the.. lTC,..t!OO~ldE" ,~".Ilfth.... e.'. F;x.pI).. , ,*1....IiiPo.'.'. rt.,Ba'rik..,.an.'. d the.'PnllJideiit or the <Werseiiii ~~ilteInftl8tmerit C(ll'POr/itionas.Diem-
o~rs,:.The, President. ~aY,apwih~;lin~:otherFederal officials as
,~emberli. J¥:h ~em~tjll1a,t/lkIXl\#t'i'~es~~.. ,

·Si\Ctfori"~3'~NCtib'Hil·6f the',€omWlittee"
"'<'.!' i" ," ")n .. ~;'::, .:i\,dJ.!· :.:!n()~j~i.rH[:'~!'!';}.'; )j. >;:';'n·
·Present law ',·i:'· :,(),.~'lsh1H;' :~')l-:fiJ·;,;~-s<_~:Jf':TWrt.i

Under the.PaperworIi"AiteaWtii5ii!!A:ct <P.Fl#9Gcl511Jpthe'Office;of
Information and Regulatory Affairs within'OMB is charged with
coordinating agency infOrmation practices.

House bill
N.oproyision. (:~. -'iPf~];;'l,l}J':W.wAnVi:i:d). nr!. ";f'/')'."J>~" ,,~,

'--'~~~~rWme6~;:, .hf.:i1(H,iJi?q~l~ ,:j',. ('i'iJ~"~<~. ."." \~!, .. •

{'Theft#ii:1ilonQf th~iCbiHmiiti!l!'iitJielfQrm@ititil1ililii implemen
tation 'tiC 8"compreh:ensive"llc6ftOlnill;lihcl.tttr8de; iilfonnaUon 'policy

"mdtifidireclt tile;secti!tlU;)l>ijf·cilooilei'Ce.rin'Jtlte llsta1J1i8Imient'and
operation of the Naiional,TradeDatliNltll1iti" i ,.)", c< '·c.' ,;;, ';c,,,

-',I ;';}y:'~) . (

\':".

;-).;,'.

Present law
No provision,

House bill
No prowlion. r' , . ,("

Senate aTfUlmlment . .. . " ".,' ': . '. ',.
The amendment requires Congress to complete aCtio~, no later

than October 1, 1987, on a constitutional amenditlElritreqilirihg a
balanced Federalbudget, The amendment also requires the.Presi
dent to submit a balanced budget to Congress no later than sep
tember 15, 1987.

Conference "'greeTfUlnt ,
The Senate ,recedes.

S~~:ra.U>J'J DATA, lMPAC'l',~p~r;I~
PART I-NATIONAL 1'RADJ'JDATABANK

elise trade and current accounts, U.S. foreign indebtednesklUid'th'e
effect of Government borrowing on interest and exchangerates.
. The two Congressional Budget Committees,. after consultation

with the Elirector of the Congressional Budget Office, are to in
clude, upon submission of the concurrent. budget, resPlutions, a
similar analysis of their impact on U.S. competitiveness.

. ~':' '

eonferencHtgreeTfUlnt . ..... '.. "
'. The Senate confereeallCCept th~H~Use pro~ll'~""i'
REDUCING 'THE TRADE DEFiCIT BV ELlMDtATING THE FEDil:RAtBUJiGET

DEFICIT

(No provision in the House bill; Title XLVIll oftheSilha.~
amendment) .

!J1l4

Section 5401-DefinitionS

Present law ' '"
No provision, '..(

House bill
DefiD,'es "'SeCtetary" as the SecretafY o( COmmerce; '~Depart

ment" ilS~ie Department of Commerce and"System"asj;he,ill{port
promotion data system. . ..""
Senate amendment '\ ,i

'Defines "ci>mmitteEi'; /18 tlie Natiohal Triide" Datii:cblnfiiittee,
"'Data Batik" as the Nliii.b~al TradePata.i:lariIt,aria'::Eltecliti\ie
'ageney" as having. th.em.eariingin 5 V,S.q.!OI5., , . " ,.'

.. . , , '. -- .," .' ...... , .", .--,.'. '.. ,.;.' -.",,'.'

Conference agl'eeTfUlnt', i., .. ,"" ": ""L"n. ,,"'"
The conferees _'io 'ili\e thl!i-elllvant'pbrlio:mJ' (if lXitlt'd~mu

.tibll8, defiriing ~Commitfee". '$iJ the Iriteragericy Trade Pata:Ad~
ry 'Committee, '''Datlli'B8nlt'' liS the' Nationlil Trade' Datlf'Biffi!t,

'.;;~':':',:,\")'
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Con{ererwe a.grei!tnen~ ,,_, ," :--;i->~ _ __',:"r;\RQ_"::;:-!:'J:;_:i-Y:~!/;i,;~\'>,:
The conferees agree to createtneCoilimit~ti>'ad~t1i(~

tary df"{:o»Imerce on. ,the operation olthe ~at!ori8.l,rt!1d~"Qi\t,jl
Bank, It is the conferees'intent that the Committee, ratfllir th8il
OMB, serve as a focal point for, interagency coordination ofttaile
data and for the creation of a coherent trade information policy
within the Federal government. ;",.

Section 5404-eonsultation with private sector and government
officials

Present laui 'c, ",' " .' \
No specific provision. Section 135 of the Trade Act Qtl~74cre

ates a system of advisory committees to advise USTR and the
President on matters of trade negotiations and to provide technical
assistance and information.

House bill

With regard to the exp(jrtpl'Omotioll data sYi!te1rt, thil HouSe bill
requires the Secretary toconsult with representatives of the pri
vate sector, including ex}>ortassociations, and with Stateligencies
that promote exports. , ,' •,' . " , '" '" .' . ',' .

With regard to the National Trade, Data B8Ilk, the House billre
quires the Secretary to consult with the US'rR advisory comfuit
tees, other representatives of the private sector and other Federal
departments and agencies.

Senate amendment

With regard to the export promotion data systeni, the Benate
amendment requires the Secretary to consult with representatives
of the private sector and State agencies that promote exports. Con
sultations shall include data covered, cost-sharingarrlitlgements
and a forum for regular consultation, " , ' " ' '.. I

With regard to, the National Trade, Data Bank" the f3enat:e
amendment requires the Committee to consult with representatives
of the private sector and officials of Executive, agencies and State '
and local governments. Consultations shall include how to make
trade information more accessible, understandable and relevant
and wJ;1at data should be included in the, export promotion data
bank; :'IWN'". '. I
Conference agreement

The conferees agree to accept a modified version of the Senate
amendment concerning the National Trade Data Bank-which re
quires the Secretary to consult with representatives of the private
sector and officials of Executive agencies and State and local gov
ernznenta, The conferees underscore their ,intent that the Secretary
consult regularly With ali interested parties.concemfng the .design
and operation of the, data-bank. and concerning the type and
amount of data tooe.included. , .' .

------<
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, Section 5405=Cooperation. among executive agencies,

Present law
No provision. '

House bill
Requires that the Secretary of Commerce determine which agen

cies generate information that should be included in the export
promotion data system and that the President direct those agencies
to provide the data bank with accells,totheinforination."For illec
tronicaliy stored information, the agencies must ptovide the 'neces
sary interconnection, , " " . '" H,' , ," ','

With respect totheNational Trade DataBank, the House billre
quires each department and agency to cooperate with the Secretary
of Commerce by making information availa,ble for ,the data"bank
and requires the Secretary to make the dat,i. contained in the data
bank available to appropriate departmenta and agencies: ' .

Senate amendment
Requires each executive .agen~y to. furiiish to fhe Comm1t1;eEl,

upon request of the Chairman,such informatlon as the Committee
considers necessary and that each agency adopt and implement the
information policies formulated by the Committee. .

Conference (i.greement'
The conferees agree to a modified version of the House provh)ion

which requires each department and agency to furnish such infor
mation as the Secretary of Commerce, in consultation with the Ad
viSory Committee, considers, necessary for the data bank. It is the
intent Qf the conferees that the National Trade Data Bank be a
centralized. point of access for information on trade and interna
tional ecenomics throughout the Federal government. To do so, it is
ID,iportant that the data bank consist of trade data from all appro
priate .Federal departments and agencies, not just the Commerce
Department.

Section 0406.,-EStablishment of the daU; bank

Present law
"No provision; The DeparlmentotComni~rce currently ~~ratee
the Commercial Information, Management Sy~m, known as CIMS,
for export promotion purposes.

lfous'ebi,ll , >,. ",":'i"" ,. ';'" •• '
,The House bill estlibiish,eli\. an Ell\port ,ptomption data .system

\VhiC,hinclu,des d,ata Qn a)U.S"expo,rts.bY,Sta,te of ,origin, port.oi
departure and importing countryr; b) U.S. imports ,of goods and
services by country of origin; c) specific,business opportunities and
contacts in foreign. countries; d) charaeteristies-of specific sector,
with high export, potential. suchuas: size, of market, dilltribution o:
products, .competition, .applieable: laws;.,government officials; ant
trade associatioIlsand,Qthercofitact'pomts; and.e) ge\lerai informa
tion on foreign countries' such 'as, economtc-condltions, commor


